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arl)t .5abbat~ Uttorbtr, have abont twentv·five thousaud dollors pour· that tLamal-n II"·SU" tlierel'u raIS' ed was -1'th tbo' tbo· b'· ... olW f' h J I J .. v 0" ,'" .... '" O"\} 0 a woe nation through a tiona are lin elegant fntihty. Love to Christ 

ing into tbe Lord's treasnry: every year, which the position l\S~lImed by L. C. R. that H tlte perlq~ o~ fifteen ~un?red years snonId, step by is tbe best incentive to action-the best aJlti· 
would enable us greatly to enlarg& both our Hebrew "0"11 (:a~611) corre'prmdl'1lg to i'1liqnity, stl/p,l?cldent by l.n~ldent, correspoud, or rath- dote to idolatry. It adorns the labors which 
h~me aud foreign missionk, and clmy them on alway, con"ey, llze Uea of depra"ity, and er typIfy thed tJlirlstUln experience of all wlio it animates, and hallows the friendships which 

to lead his youug friend to faith iu au atoniil'8' 
Saviour.<""fhe ~o.9t assembly 'Wel\ll liD'~_J 
and tile sob~ aud groans bore wil.JlelJl, ~() Lhe 
depth of feeling pervading- the entil ~ body r 1 
Many were convicted of similar, D~gllgf\nce, 
and their tears Howed witli his, aud their peti.· I 
tions were bleuded ¥rlth !its tbr Corgi ""ness. '; It} I 
was 0. soone never to be for.gotten' I)y 1.11 11 one j y I 

presen't. Mo.nYi \\ cul.un,II.Y with fif!IJcl!a~P9III!" I 
to redhem the futare aod to speak ~iR4l! ~M, 
tlaTne8tly with their friends and asSOCIate. on' , 
the matter of personal religion. Mo;b't or odt [, 
readers m~y nelld, the 'exbortatiolf to ". P,l,ndil'.\ 

PUSLlBHED WEEKI,Y 

il 1bc smnth.dllY Baptist Pnblishing Society, 
At No 9 Spruce Street., New York. 

T£RJfS-$2 00 per year payable in advance Sub
Ii~n' not paid tm the close of the year, will be 

~~l to an additional charge of 50 cents. 

lI~goroualy. Who that has the spirit o' Chr'lSt .r.lI1· d I • have foll.owe or ,~halI follow Christ until the it overshadows. rt is the smell of the ivory 
• 'IIe"er oJ., a.v .• u:tt01J; - a way' re.ate, to the end ot time. wardrobe-the preclolls llerfnme or the bel~v-

h! ~:, 5,J/Jath Retarder is devoted to the exposition and 
d 
"

ltOU of the "iews and movements of the Seventh-
~l~ I. • jJptIBt DenomlUatton. It IIlms to promote vItal 
iJ.~ ~nd vigorous benevolent action, at the same 
~: th.t it mge. obedience\~o the commandments of 
GIld',nd tbe faith of JesuS. Its columns are open to 
IDe ,d,ocaoy of .11 reformatory met\Bnres which seem 
I ~ely to improve the condition of lIOCiety, djlfWlt 
trOl,I,dga, reclaim thl> iDebriII1.e, «nd eiiMi'iii'Iiiit!' tHe 
~ ,,".1 In Its Literary lind Intelligence Depll.rt
, III', ,Ire IS taken to furnish mlltt~r adapted to the 
'" and tastes of every class of readers. As a R .. 
II" I- ,nd Fnmtly Newspa.per, it is intended that the 
I' ic' shall rank among tbe best. 

wonld not delight to \.10 as mnch.as this to save i.1I11ate4epravity of man!' That this position Le~ us compare the hi.toT!I of one with the er's cbaracrer-tbe fragro.n~ mystery which 
a soul from an eteI!nity of woe T Wjo could. is lIttedy incopsistent with the uses and senses experience .of the other only lingers 'found tbose~ou\s which have been 
not do this and never feeJ.'tblt lOBS lOut of of the term employed and palpably erroneolls The ChJldren of Israel dwelt originally iu to 0. better clime, Its operation is most mar
every dol/qr, use ninety.nine cents, or half dol. we believe has been clearly shown aad in part the tg~o~ly land of Pale~tine, so man first velous; .forwhen ~here is enough of it, it makes 
I f, t' d' h h • • ' dwe t ID the Eden of ohedlence nnd the favor the tioold hold and) the slothful diligelit It 
ar, or y-Ulnll, an give t e ot er to God: and confessed by our critIC, II While under tlze con- of God I The Children of Israel went volun puiS eloquen~ into the stammering to~gue 

surel;!:, one hund.redth, o~ one fifti~tb part is a fe,lion~' And since, by rcfer~nce to Gessetiins, tarily' iOto Egypt where they were made and energy into the withered arm, and in genII.: 
small retlur!l ~ ma~e to billl of tbe bounties it is not sbown that he means by any of )be $la~4hm~ ,v,olnntariTy left the freedom of ity into the .dull lethargic hrain -It takes 
he best'il~.,JlJl.bll us. I ~e~ quoted ~y L. >Q~~ -infffltnltp'fi2iiity~" 'JMi~odl!_, iJ.:nd-became sli'lves·to¥sin. pOBBeBBion or the soul, and a !oyous lnstre 

"."T'Plyments received will be acknowledged in the 
pP [ a as to indicate the lime to whICh they reach 
fit ~o paper discontinned until all arrearages nre 

!I" ,xcept at the dlSCrehon of the (fommittee. 
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For the Sabbath Recorder. 
Home Missions. 

It IS often argned that if the same amount 
01 mmns and labor had been expended m onr 
lome missionary operations that have been in 
onr formgn, It would have resilited iii more 
g~'lIl and the conversion of more souls. 

If tlils argument is sound now, it will be at 
nny future time. The tendency of heathenism 
I', to smk men lower and lower in the Bcale of 
moral beings, hence the longer they are left in 
Ih~t condition, the more forCible Will tho algu· 
~ent become. 

Tl\ls, then, amounts to a plea for disregard
ing tho commission, "Go ye into all the world 
Iud pre.ach the Gospel to every creatnre," and 
(or Ilcating it as though it came from an enemy, 
or a short sighted being, who either wished to 
eugnge Christians in an undertaking of less 
nsefulness than they might otherwise be engag
ed Ill, or else that he ho.d erred in his conclu-

-Ions 
tlen If more visible fruits could be rellped 

in tn~ ~Ont se of a few years, it would by no 
nleans follow that the ultimate resnlts will be 

"TIierll are mnltitndcs among ~ who conld set nor tbat the original term as Ilsed in the pas- After a time God spake to the Israelites to beams in languid eyes, and wings of new obe-
a art one 0 mo d II sages from Exodus xxxviii. 38, Job xix. 29, go up out of Egypt to the promised laod, 80 dience spront from Inzy, leaden feet. 
p r. re 0 arl a day, year af~er Gen. xix. 15, can meatl only moral depravity, God.sp~aks ~o fallen, lost man, by his word, Love to Christ is the sonJls trne heroism, 

year, and still never knoW' what self·demal the whole reference to Gesseniu" is irrelevant and .IDvltes him to turn away from the Egypt i-hich courts gigantic feats, which selects the 
weans, so far as the good things of this life are matter, and tne vague allnsions therein, and of sm and go up to the promised land of his heaviest loads aod the hardest toils, which 
concerned. If those profe~sing to love Jesus cooclusion .dra~n ther,from, are without any favor of eter?al happiness. gl~ries in tribulat.ions, and ~ugs repronches, and 
and his canse more tliun life, nIld all the world f~rc~, gratiS. (ilctum, and he IS ~tlll under ~on- . The Israehtes by the command of God took smll.es at d~ath till. the klu9 of terrors smIles 
hesides lov d h' r 11 h If h vlctlon for hill brojld and sweeplOg assumptIOn, With them not only their own possession but agam. It IS the aliment which feeds assurance 

, e 1m p~ac Ica y, a as mnc as whicb all the supposed testimony and light of they spoiled the Egyptians; so when one sets -the opiate which lulls snspiciou-the obUvi-
a. drnnkard .t0ves whIskey, or a tobacco devotee Gessenius has failed to show innocent of error, out to leave thc world ann seek a better conn· ous dranght which scatters misery and remem
hIS snuff, pIpe or quid, there would be no ne. or to acquit from a cause of action against try he takes with him his talents his influence bers poverty no more. Love to Jesns is the 
cessity for agents to coHect funds or even for Natwe Depravity-No.1. hiS means, his all, which the wdrld has befor~ beauty of the believing soul: it is the elastici-
arguing this question The ;r Ch' Now if the anthor of "Natwe Depravuy- claimed; and he carl"ies these nlong with him ty of the willing steps, and the brightness of 
who Io.bo B ~ r . ~o lDamnn No.3," had been more modest and better vers- in hLS journey, aud as tl.e Egyptians, exasper- the'glowing counteno.nce. If you would be a 

r or. rom three to SIX cents 0. day ed in the laws of Hebrew poetry, he would never atcd'at the escape of the Israelites, followed IJlippy, a holy and useful Christian, you must 
and supports hImself and perhaps a family, will assumed the responsibility of saying, "The after them, hoplDg to bring them back into be an eminently Christian·loving disciple. If 
always Iny by enough to purchase incense, parallell8ln& W Hebrew poetry are never atTlct· bondage, BO the world, the flesh, and the devil, you have no love to Jesos at all, then you are 
ghost money &c to worship his ancestors ly aynonymou& m the two members;" for there hiS enemies, who held him in the bondage of none of hiS. But if yon have a httle love
three times a ~ear ~nd his idols t . th are other scholars und even old men who have sin are now ill arms follOWing hard after hIm ever so little-a little qrop, almost frozen in 
Wer Ch' t" If d . ~lceCah~on. spent many years in the study of the language, endeavoring to drive him from his purpose of the coldness of your ICy heart-oh I seek for 

e rlS laus as se ~ny.lOg ~r fISt, as and have become authors of popular text-bobks journeying to Canaan. more. Look to Jesns, and cry for the spirit 
t?e heathen are for theIr Idols, In five years of the language, who havo arranged and clas- Now the Israelites come to the Red Sea' all till you find yoar love increasmg; till you find 
tIme, there would not be a country on earth slfied the Hebrew poetly and denominate one seems dark and threatenlnll' the EO'yptians'are it drowning besetting sms; till you find it 
destitute ofthe Gospel .' Oh for heathen zeal of these class~s, synonymoua paralleillms,. and In their rear and there see;;';s to beono hope be- ~rowning gnilty fears-rising, till it tou~h th~t 
in Christian lz~art81" are stili conSidered good authority, for It IS fore them Sllve in the voice of God saymg go Index, and open your closed ltp~rlslDg, tlli 

shown that there are many instances io whICh forward and the pillar of fire l>hewing the 'pre. every nook and cranny of the soul is filled 
one member of these parallelism mean no more sence dr God; so he that has mnde lip his with it, and all the action? of hf~ and relatIOns 
nor les~ than the other. . mind to seek God goes up to the dark of earth are pervaded by It-rlslOg, till :t swell 

Agam by reference to the above artICle, It waters of conversion there seems to be no up to the brim, and, Itke the Apostle s tq,ve, 
will be seen. that the aut~or pU~B himself. in a hope; bot the voice' of God's word and of rush over in a f~1l assurance-" Yes, I am per
most ~nenvlIlble antagonism Wlt~. stili hIgher hiS ministers say, go forward, and the spirit snaded, t~at n~lther death, n.or hfe,. n?r angels, 
authority, for when til Ezek. XVIII, . God plam- of God, the pillar of fire guides him on; and nor prlDclp~htles, nor powers, ~or ,hlllgs pre· 
Iy declares that the child IS not gUilty for the now the Ilrm of the Almighty One works sIlI- sent, nor thtngs to come, nor height, nor depth, 
parent's sins, and that the son shall die for no vlltion: throllll'h the Re(l Sea 01 the blood of nor any other creatnre, sball be able to sel?lIr
sins bnt his own, and by onr nutbor's own Christ he IS s:veu' his old habits of sin his rate ns from the love of God, which IS in 
chosen sense of terms, IS made to SDy, "tlte son moral enemies !!ore I:ke the E"'yptlans destroyed Christ Jesus onr Lord" 

dq lik!l,wi~e.", _ I _ 1./ • j 'Ii J'Y I!l. ' ' .i 
i !, , f 1 

, The Sandwioh Islands. 

The following striking statement, says· the 
EIJangeilst, of the changes prodllced at the 
SandWIch Islands uilder the iull!leECe ot tho, 
Gospel, IS from the last annual feppn of the 
MISSIOn. It challengas the profoundest atten· 
tion to thin~ing minds: 

" Wheu we review the period of tllirty-seven 
years, and then cast our eyes around upon the 
scenes in which noW' we move, we arc astonish· 

, 

cd nt the changes which have transpired. 
Everywhere, and in all things, we SQIl marksof 
progress unmist/l.ko.ble to every intelligent !l.Dd 
candid observer. Instead of troops of idle, 
naked nnd noisy savages, everywhere gnzing 
npon us, we nre now surroonded by well-chId, 
qUiet, intelligelit and self-possessed multitude!, 1 

who feel the digmty of men Instead ofl squqlid I 

poverty, we see competence, abundan~, ~nd 
sometimes luxury. Instead of brutal howllngs 
and dark orgies, we hear tbe aong of' ZIOn lind 
the supplications of saints. The little dIrty 
kennel, dmgy with smoke, from which tb~Ught II 

of the Bnn was r,early exclilded, has, in nllmer· 
ous cases, giveu place to the neat cottage, or 
the commodiOUS dwelling of wood or stonll, 
well provided with the furniture of tile civilized. -
Ail this is true in instances too numerous fer 
specification, yet we would not be under· 
stood to affirm that it is tru~ of the masses. 
While in general, progr~ss is most evident, and 
marked by many stl'lkirlg mdices, there are 
stIli many, as in alllaod~ who are to!) Indolent, 
too ignorant, or too VICIOUS, to put forth the, 
efforts necessary to the improvemeot of t4eir , 
condition. I 

But the cry IS, "hard times-scarcity of 
money," &c. This is very true; but orllament~ 
are qnite plenty-bracelets, finger rings, ear 
pendants, gold safety chains, gold brenst but
tons, &c , &c., which form no part or the com
forts or necessaries of hfe, and wi!lall tnrn into 
money, in New York; and if all were given up, 
the present dcmllncls for the cause would be 
more than supplied; while now they only tend 
to cnltivate a sinfnllust, that grieves the Holy 
Spirit from the heart, amalgamates the church 
With the world, robs Christianity: of its grace 
and power, and declares londer than wor~s 
can Bpeak that the praise of men is more loved 
and sought nfter; than the praise of God, and 
the sonls ot his creatnres Millions Oil milhons 

shall not bear tne moral depravity if tlzeJatncr, And here too he IS baptized m the'sea and In 

neztller snall thefatner beat tIle moral deprav· the cloud. The young convert now thinks his 
~ty rt tne so~," he is met by. thiS. B~me a~· last enemy destroyed, and he shonts dehver
tbor s declaratIOn, VIrtually SaylDg, It IS maUl- ance, and is almost snre he Will ho.ve no more 
festly true that the chIldren's teeth are set on troubles in his onward march toward the Pal 
edge by the Bour g~apes eaten by their parents, estine of peace, but there is all the wilde~ne"s 
fol' all and even children who have never SID- of !tfe before him and all the wnrs aud wander
ned in themselves ha~e sinned in Adam, or in IDgs of the pilgrimage, yet he has his joys; the 
other words, Adam slOned and they are gUIlty manna of God's word sustains him. 

Jesus Wept. I Our harbors, whose waters were once dis· 
, I turbed only by the dip of the pllddle and the 

aod ~nder condem?ation for ~t, beltIg i?oculat. Bnt we have not space to tell of al\ the 
ed With that pecuho.r theologlcallDf~ctlon that beauties of the types evolved In the mo.rvelons 
permeates nnd renders morally corrupt the prOVIdential deahngs of God With his nncient 
whole race of mun, mdependent of any personal people' type withm type fiO'ure wlthID fiO'ure 
act. The son d~~B hear the mora! l.epravlty all tbr~ugh the bistory of' fifteen hundred,o yea: 
of fath~r, for Do. Id com plaIDs of thiS theolog.- of fonr thousand years, reachIDg bllck into the 
cal gUilt that takes ~tll ~nceptlon With the em- anteaeluvian age. 

He was about to perform a great miraclo; rippling wRke of thd canoe, now liear on their 
but while He knew thatf \0 consequence of this hosoms hundreds of noble ShiPS, from whose 
manifestation of His mighty power mfttiyof masts ttave the flags of the mighblest na.tIOns, 
those who now stood around Laz~rns' 10mb Our strallds, where once the nll~ed natlv.e , 
would belteve, He knew also that others would 8tl'etch~d himself Itke the seal and the sel\ ele' 
only "delpi&e, and wonder, and peTlsJr,!'- phllut, are now occupied with piersanJwhnrvcs, 
When He observed the im~eniteuce of these d d' hi' 
ohdurate hearts at His side, IHe conld not gub. an Ilnimn.te \\It tIe stJQnd the dID of 

commerce OUI" to~ ns nte rising and our !'Oads 
dne his tenderest emotion We' read, l that improving. Agricultnre and indilstry are aw,lIk-. 
when He saw the sisters weeping, and the Jews . d h h enlng atteil'lOn an assuming mcreased lQlPor-
t at were With t em weeping, Jesus wept. I tanoo. Oar gov~rllment In it~ legi~lutivQ axe-

One sonl was precious to HIm He who cutlve "nd judlcary del}artments. has a,s~med 
o.lone Can estimare alike the worth and the 
loss of the soul, might have wept, even had organic form and symmetry, lind is movmg hilI'-

, 

as great God does not take such superficial 
View, of lhhlgS liS men do. If we may be in
strllDlental iu dotng more real good, in one 
mstnnce, by neglecting what H(l commands 
(lmn by obedience, as this argument seems to 
Imply, then where shall we stop? Upon this 
prlllclplc, we may lay oar Bibles aside, as a rule 
of life, and substitnte, our reason as the stand
ani, alid thns mnke foolish the wisdom of God, 
and glory over him in our Iu.perior wisdom I ' 

are rushing into eternity ignorant of the love 
of God, which knowledge-is wttbh1lldfr.om tbem 
for want of the means that nrc thus Vi orse thau 
squandered. Did Jesus lay aside tlie glories of 
beaven that we might knolV the slIving love of 
God; and can those who have received of his 
spirit, and drnnk from tho fountains of bis love, 
think so mach of a 'little jewelry that they 
would rather gee salvatiou's car stopped
rat1.1er hell ,hould forever echo the waihngs of 
lost souls, than pllrt I with them to send the 
Gospel of Salvation to tlie perishing millions of 
earth? 

bryo life which It 1mpregllales and lmk& to 
t1&atjearful t/~TOW by whICh tkefederal repre- That Moses, of the law, shonld not be per-
,enfalll7e W our race ~nvol~es tumsdJ and us mitteil to lead the Children of Israel into the 
in condemnafion, ("could not Faber aee thla?") promised land, but Joshu~ or Jesus, for the 
i e., that I am 'correct, notwithstauding all words are the same, one belD~ He.brew and the 

there heen but one there presellt found 'to re- mfo~lOusly arndlleflir ciently 011 IOn tile dlschnrge 
sist Hfs claims and forfeit His salVatIOn. : -But 0 Its mall' 0 l unctIOns. U\' 51<hool.s Ij.f8 ' 

these tears extended far beyond that lonely snstained. 0\11' islan~~ 1)1 bellIg doted over with 

that God has said to the contrary. other Greek, shonld be the vlctorlOfJS captam; 
., and the waters of J ordnn at the last, to cross, 

We are straitly arraIgned for our transla.- as the Christian cro~se3 the river of death art> 
tion of Fs h. 5, [7,) in whtch we rend~red the beautiful types. Can anyone disbelieve With 
Hebrew n~un ellathe, by the term pUDlshment. such marvelons proof? [III. Baptist. 

improved chnreh edifices 'I'hc n:rttsan Is 
spot in a Jewish villnge, and in the few hopen- abroad. Law IS supreme; order prevails' pro- ' ' 
itent aearts that were then 1I0c}ffig 1il'bund. rectlOn of all haman r ghts is nenrly (lOmIJlete. 
These obdurate Jews were tJ'peS of tbe word·s there IS little snffermg or cOtnlllall,ing IU tl.~ 
il!1Penitency. There was at thut momeat sum· = 
moned before Him a mournrul pictnre of the land, shocking crimes are ral e, lIld i~ lIIay" ~!l 
h d d hi' h h Id donbted whether the sun shines on a morl! 

The Israelites freely gave up their orna
'n!!lnts to Jmake a calf; and so they id to make 
the ark and tabernacle. And more han that, 
they were disposed to do too muc , and had 
to be restrained from giving. 

We are responSible for our rendering, but not 

':J:hings Short and Things Long. 

ar ene ear SID every Ilge-t ose W 0 "pu peaeMal nnd bappy people All this aue) more 
read His Gospel, and hear of His mIracles, h h ,., '( , 
dnd listened to the story of His love aU un- ns, t rough the grace of U od licen accom· 
!hoved-who would die, as they hnd IiTed, un- plished durmg the Illst thirty-sev'en yeltrs rOfJa 
~heered by His grllce, and lInmeet for Hispre- nation of naked and brutal Ba"'ng~sl a~dufor I. 
hence. all this we do and will praIse thc Iiord. , /(, , 

Are tho.e who argue in this way prepared 
to assume that God WIll bless a partial obe
dience, ns abundautly as he will that which is 
entire und noreserved ? 

W c, as a pllople, profess to be guided by 0. 

"Thus sail.h tbe Lord," in all things partaining 
10 reltglon. But where is the" 'rhus saith the 
Lord," that will justify a neglect of this com· 
mand ? 

A few of onr sisters have honored hemBelves, 
and their Cbristian profession, by contributing 
these instrnments of pride and vanity, for a 
holier nse: and I doubt not they can approach 
God nnil IlSk for his blessing upon them, nnd 
the-words of salvation which will be preached 
in conse,qnence, with a much more approving 
conscience, and more enchanting views of the 
'bliss aDd glorics {If tlie inheritance they seek 
nod wisb others to enjoy. 

lor erroneous and illogICal conclnslon drawn 
therefrom by L. C. R. We used the term SY' 
nonymous with snffering, by distinctly saying 
the suffering or punuhment, and denominated 
It the natur~1 ~ufferings of the mother. That 
all who are mortal, ioh~I'it the palOs and suffer
ings of mortality, there'canuot be a shadow of 
doubt, and that the shfferings referred to in 
Gen. iii. 16, were pronounced upon Eve in con
seqnence of her sin, cannot be cOllsistently de· 
nied, and in so far as the introduction of sin 
into the world~ rendered the body a vehicle of 
pain and mortal corruption, iu so far nre all 
who iQherit it sl'lfferers for that sin. The doc
trine of natnml generation from Adam and 
uatural p'ain and death therefore, we must 
unhesitatingly eudorse i bnt from the doctrine 
tbat Adnm's siu renders morally guilty and 1m· 
parts a totally depraved spirit to those who 
have never transgressed a moral law we em
phatically dissent 'fhe conclusion of L. C. R 
that our tacit admission of the former do~trtne, 
"is an acknololedgment coriformatory to 1m 
poailion," it will be seen, is an error of hIs own 
conception or determination, for the prmciple 

There are some thlDgs which are very short, 
and others that are very long. God in his 
Word tells us of both, and bids U8 look at and 
thmk of them. 

1. Life is short. God speaks of it a8 /I shad
ow," a "weaver's shuttle," a "llower," a 
"hand's breath," aud a "vapor." If it be like 
these It must be short. 

I Reader I are you at this moment gUilty of The social state of the people improves Cr.ojl\ 
living on tn a state of presumptuons i01peni- year to year; nnd it is a fact, and il I'cmarka ' 
tence; so.lvation unsought; Jesus a stranger; ble one, tbo.t hfe, liberty, character, and the 
His name nuhonored; His Bible nnrend; His avail$_of iudostry, enterprlsr. and genins, nre 
~romlses unappropriated; His wrath uodread. no where on earth more sare than ill this land. 
ed d feati g. 11 H II! 1 r~. f A great degree of fl'eedom and independeBce 

; e n a IS ane ous npp lanres 0 Is enJ'oyed by the people. Fo"eigners of nil nn, 

1 would by no means o.dvocate 0. neglect of 
oor home missions. But why is it that since 
Ihere aro so many earnest advocates for our 
home missions, they are, after all, so worully 
neglected? In my limited intercourse with 
Our people, I have met with a sufficient num
ber of snch ndvocates, who seemed to be pos
sessed with means sufficient to make our home 
miSSions far more efficient thau they are; and 
I presume I have become acquainted with hut 
a small part of such, even in the few churches 
1 huve Visited. How is it? Are our home 

t expect soon to visit the chnrches of the 
ellSteru association, and take up collectious 
for the mission cause, and may eo.ch individual, 
upon his knees before God, and in view of a 
coming Judgmeut, make up his mind wbat God 
would have him do, and be iu readiness; re
membering that God loves the cheerfnl giver. 

, N. WARDNER 
ind'Pendence, Aprtl 6, 1858 

ml,sions chielly sustained by such persons; or 
do those who bear the bordeu of our foreign For t/Ie Sabbilth Recorder. 
~I>SIOnS, have to shoalder the burden of our From Faher. 

home missions also? It is reasonable to snp- We do not desire to trespass npon the pal 
pose thllt tliose possessing a spirit of benevo· tience of the editors nor readers of the Sabbath 
~ce that embraces the whole world, wonld be Recorder, but will crave their iodnlgence, 
Dlore easily excited by scenes of destitution at while we briefly allude to the articlp., "Nati~e 
borne. It is greatly to be feared thllt such DtprafJity-No. 3," by L. C. R., not in th~ 
borne chllrity argumeuts, are frequently used way of'a reply, but by way of correction. 
to disgUise covetousness. It is neither a fact, nor have we complained 

Far he It fr0r. me,1 however, to chide those all'represented by L. C. R, that the authori
who mlly not vi~w these things exactly in the ties referred to by him, are beyond onr reach. 
light I do, prollilled they are liberal in helping We simply chose Gessenius as the best au
to build up the waste places of Zion any where. thority extant, and we would kindly suggest 
It is II fact too pla.in to be doubted that all our that it is always best to Jet others speak for 
miSSIons are very.1 far from being attended to as themselves alld not attempt to narrow them 
they should. Men and means are very mnch down, or limit them, by saying for them that 
Qeeded for both. Therefore, lilt tbose who ate' \Vbich they haTe never said. 
most interested in the bome mission give for The vowel p6iutiHg and consonant chaIlges 
that object as God has prospered them. in the term rendered conceive, in Ps. IL 5, [7,J 

Agatn, the amallness of our denominatiou, can be acconnted fQt iu no other way, agrees
a~d the scan tines! of oar means we oCten plead ble to the principles ot Heb. Grammar, thau by 
tIS ila argument against our foreign enterprise; referring It'to the primitive root to which we 
and it would seem, I also,.from whllot appears, g~ve ihe lehaes, and not to its derivitive root 
to be a plea for doing little or flolli1lg for God to whicA It is referred by L. C. R. To make 
~nd perishing men, ~IJ\ all fot ~If and to grato this term 'allSwer to IIny other root than the 
Ify 1\ world loving spirit.' "Enry tree is on~ we haTe giTen, the rules of grammar must 
knowo by its froits." be ignored, or tb~ 'Towel pointing must be 

Weare not so f"w in numbers, or lo.cking iu changed lor some other, and we do not hold 
OIeaDs, bnt that. w~'lmight do a great deal more ouraelv!lll respoosible for the results of either 
at home, aud abroa~ tban we do, or enr have conrse, 118 found by L. C. R., or any other in
done; and no ooe deny himself or a single- com· dindnal. 
fort in consequence. .,. ere each member to It ~ill be seen by referring to our former 
consecrate to (,lod OBII cent. & day, we ahoUld article in the Sanal! R.tcordw of March 11, 

• r 
I • 

2, Time is short It IS made up of many 
Jives, yet is short. .. The time is short," says 
Paul, aod says John, "The world passeth 
away" A few yeats will end all 

3. The sinner's joy is short. It is /I but for' 
a moment." II The fashion of this world pas
nth away." He may langh and dance and be 
merry; but the end soon comes, and nothing is 
left hut grief. 

admitted, and the position assnmed, ale just as 
different a'smatter is from spirit-assonlls from 
bodnand we were not a little surprised that any 
one should fail to see a distinction so wide and 
obvious. If it conld be showu that the eXIstence 
of temporal suffering is always the evideoce of 
spiritual degradation, then onr author's conciu
SIOns would have Bome show of foundation, but 
as this is not proved, his whole array of words 
on this point ate nothingness and void-Bru
tum fulmen. 

As to the doctrine of Native Depravity, 
and a fair exposition of its fnlacies, and its re
lation to the New Birth, we refer the reader 
to the article of S. Baker, in the Sabbatl~ Re· 
corder of March 18; for we now take onr 
leave of this strife abont words, and alsd in all 
kindness with L. C. R, not intending bereafter 
to reply to any nrticles from his pen uuless he 
should prbpare fairly to meet the issues of his 
own positIOUS. 

Jewish History Typical of Chrstian Ex· 
perience. 

The Israelites in their journey from Egypt 
to tile promised land were undonbtedly deSign. 
ed' by God to be types of Christian experience, 
and etlery incident, danger and deliverance 
which they pas~ed. through, has its C9rr~ond
iog anti type in the conrse of the Christian pil
grim. 

Tl'Iis great typical ana10gy io wonderful, aud 
amounts to one of the strongest proofs of the 
genuineuess of Old Testament history, and the 
directing power of God in the remarltable vi
ciBBitudes thrllugh which the Jews '\tete ciUl~d 
to pass oil the One hand; and the trnth of the 
New Testament and tbe validity of tIie claims 
of Christ a's the MeBBiBh, and the gennineness 
of the work accomplished in tile conversion of 
every Christian on tlie otlier.1 

• 

Row wonderfOlI tIlat God shoUld otd~in it 

4. The sa tnt's sorrow is short. This too" is 
but for II moment." It may be heavy and hard 
to bear, but It is soou over, and leaves no sor· 
row bebmd When it is donu It is JOY for ever 
and ever. 

1. For ever is long. It is ltke to God him
self, who is the "King eternal and immortal" 
-whose life is throughont nll eternity. How 
importaut to have him for ouu portion in snch 
a changing world as this I 

2. God's love is long. It never dies. It 
cho.nges not. It is from" everlasting to ever
lasting." His grace never grows old. 

3. The life to come is long. There is no 
death in this ltfe-no end-it is " everlasting 
life." It is through faith in Christ aud begins 
in this world. II For God BO, loved.tlw world 
that he gave his only begotten Son, th~t who
soever believeth in him shonld not perish, but 
bave everlasting' life!' Reader, have you this 
life? 

4. The saint's joy is long. This too is un
ending. At God's right hand are pleasures 
for evermore." 

HlSw blessed are those who possess the 
saint's joy. 

6. The slDner's sorrow is long. It is ''the black· 
neBB of darkneBB for ever and ever 11 Thus God, 
who cannot lie, has told ns and bids lIs think 
of these things. Who will prefer this world to 
the home of the saints? Are the weeds of this 
earth 'sweeter than the Howers of Paradise? 
Time stays not-the fountain is open in ChriSt. 
But soou I ah I soon I many may find tbem· 
selves with him who" conld not lind repent
ence, though he sought it c/u'efaUy and 
reafs," , 

Love to Christ. 

Union to Jesus is salvation. Love to Jesus 
is religion. Love to the Lord J esns is essen
tial aud vital Christinuity. It is the main· 
spring of the life of God io the sonl oC man. 
It is the ali-inclosive germ, which involves with· 
io it every other Igrace. 11; is tbe pervasive 
spirit, without which the most correct demean· 
or is but dead works, and the seemliest exer· 

, , 

love, and remonstrance, and forbearance i meet- ,.. .. 
Ing 1\ prodigal expe~diture of patlenc~ and tions arc kindly received, and all thpir rj~h.t~ 
long-suffering with cold and chilling indiffer- personal, social, civli and relrglou~, nre respec~ 
~nce and neglect; casting awa,. from yau the ed. No resident and no Bubject, who conduds 
hoarded riches of eternity which lie has been himself uprigbtlyand discreetly, bns jl/at eause 
holdir.g out for your acceptance? In that fa- to complain that bl8 rights are invaded. 
~red Bethany gronod, as ye mark these fulling Scarcely nny feo.tnre so distinctly marks our 
tellr-drops which dim His eye, there may! have Hllwaiian churches as their zeal in the e~~cUon 
been a tllar f\>r you! Eighteen hundredlyears of hnuses for public worsbip. The~e housee 
have since elapsed, but He to whom" a thou- are tliickly studdtDg the land. They rise be
sand years are as one day," marked eve, then fore the traveler in every district nnd in nearly 
yonr present ungrateful apostasy or gUilty al. every village of the kingdom. They are as 
~enatlon; there was 11 tear then WhiC1' stole waymo.rks, or milestones, along tbQ roods, and 
d\lwll that cheeK on account of unre hited hke Iigbt-houses along the shores., In {ew 
love I I countries will the sch\>ol house aDd the bou~es \>f 

Is that tear to flow in vain? Are jou to prayer, be found so numerlHiS in proportion to ' 
mock His tender sympathy still with cold lor- tlie poptilation. .And if such bnildings do not I 
malism or persisted-in impeniteoce? A~e you indlcnte piety nnd intelligenco in the people 
to think of Bethany and its tellr-dropr, and tbey <10 at least show their respect for th~ 
still go on in siu ? [Mem. of Bethany. light which is offered them, wqile tbey give 

I 
' promise of an increase of that light. And 

The Slothful Rebuked. I not only are houses of worship mnltiplying 
1 - I here, !hey are also being greatly Improved in 
I Cbristians often forget the com'mand to 110 material, coustructlon, convenience and tlp· 
good to all as they have opportunity, anll; min- pearance. EdIfices of wood and stone, with 
gle with nnconverted persons for years Without doors, windows, il.oors, seats, desks, etc., are 
saying a word to them about their personRl rapidly snperseding the rude synagognes of 
salvation. In a recent crowded meeting 'in one tbatch, without floor, seats, doors or windows. 
of our eastern cities, where at noon·day three It is cheering to see the time, tbe toil nnl\ the 
thonsand people had gathered for prayer, an money, so cheerfully bestowed on hoa&es for 
lllvitatioB was extended to anyone who wished the worship of Jehovah. 1 
bhristians to pray for them, to manifest that As a people, we olso think that the Ha.,
wish by rising. A Inrge number immediately aiians not the least in works of beneficence. 
arose, but as the hali WIlS crowded, and per· Nevel' have we known chnrches giving so large 
sons were standing in all the aisles, the test was a portion of their possessions to the Lord as 
felt to be indefinite. The request was reeeated the Hawaiian. With cnreful teacbing on ihis 
that all desiring prayer should hold Upl their snbject, they give cheerfully; often joyfllll1: ac
bands. In every direction hands were lifted, cording to their power, /, yea. and beY!lllll i):IIlir 
some standing on tiptoe, lest they sboald es- power." We have, it is true, the carel~/\ trle ' 
cape unnoticed, 'and others r~sing both hands- eGveton$ and the reckless among ns j' those 

denote their earnestness. 5ear the front of who will withhold good from them to whom it 
in full view of the immense l1li' ill doe, and those who will squander all their 

'sen~bhlge, a. young maD Ii fred his hand, His income upon their lusts. But it is as ,~I1e, 
ne141.111 the other band, covered hill face, that m1ilLitndes of onr people give freely and 

whole frame quivered, and audible sobs in- ofren out of their peep poverty. " 
;di£:atE~d the intensity of his emotions. ' 'I 

A gentleman standing near by arose and NOBLE SI1:NTIHEN'I:s.-Conde01n no mal tor 
brolreD uttero.uoo saH, " I am rebuJ~d to- not thinking as !OO think ,.ou~tr. 'Let 
and desire to o.cknowledge my sin befors every ODe enjoy the full aDd free libert.r or 

assembly. That young man has 9cen in thinking for' bimself. Let everY.1IMG ~ lill -
employ for several years, aad I bave Dever own jndgment, since ~very m.~),,~ I gire~ag • 

for his 8Oul, or invited him to CQme to account of himself to God. ~hOA': eve.l:y. ~p. ' ~ 
Saviour. Forgive me, my brethren, and proach, in nny kind of degree, to'th~;.plrlt or' IV 

me to I18k God for forgivenesa." He then persecution. Ir you cannot reasonl lOt' 7 'pet. 
icng:ag~:din prayer, and witb a 8implici~ and Buade & man into tbe truth, ne'er aUllmpt to ' 
pathos which tonched every heart, implored force him into it. If love will ,not COJIIpel·lIilll 

to pardon hiB unfaithfulness, .ndi make to eomO', lean JIim to God, the Jadge of all" 
• conaiateat Chriltian in future lif~; and [JObii. "~. I; l U 
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heavy a heart as they -;;-;;arry-;;bout-;~th greater sacrifices and bear the greater burdens 

B .... York, A.pril 22, l868. 

KDITD BY .l OOnrtrlia 01' THE BOARD 

Bow Long will the :Revival Continue t 

of by gomg into the well, but must they there 
them? It may he that hy the contmuance fore be the greater slaves? Must they have 
patient faIthful labor, multItudes may yet be less liberty and freedom to thlUk and act as 
brought to Jesus men? That those above bave the might, is 

But this labor should not devolve alone on admittl d They may say oue day, .. All hands 
th .. t They may become weary MI the to your spades and shove.ls," aud the next day 

e millIS ers. they may say, "Lay aSIde your spades aud 
work If they are not 0/ the work Wh~n the shovels, aud all hands to your crowbars and 
woman of SamarIa became a belIever III the pICkaxes" They may say, I, Obey our orders 
MeSSIah, she called the meu of the CIty to come or we will let go the rope" But who should 

Thisis a question which begIDs to be agitated aud see the man whq had told her all thmgs that say wheu to use tbe spade and when the pIck? 
among Christians. h had ever done. And when PhillIp had found If the materIll.1 to he removed ~e yielding a~d 

The revival has been very extensIve in our s e h N eaSIly penetrated, the laborers In the well WIll 
tbe Saviour, be hastened to tell hl~ brot er 0.- use the spade and sbovel In preference to the 

own couutry where it commenced aud Beems to thamel, and he brought hIm to JeRlls H.ere IS pICk and bar But If tLey come to a layer of 
be extending to other countries-to the BrItish work enough for every young convert m the hltrd pall, or a stratum of rock, they must re
Colonies-to England and the European Con- laud whether male or femalv Our young sort to heavJjlr and firmer mstruments But 
tinent. The question is as proper ~ t~ how con:erts do not well In holdIng their peace who must j~l1ge of the naln~e of the material? 
far will it extend? as, how long WIll It con- E h r I h f d elatl've or Those certamly who come m closest contact . ac one 0 t lem as arlen , a r, h 
tinne ? All former reVivals appear to have . h' d d b k nd tberewlt . 
b I·· d b th' th' t t ddt' an acquamtance who mIg t be m uce y I Those above may send dowu a "deputatiou" een mnte 0 1U elr ex en an ura Ion . h L d' . 

. h' and faIthful appeals to come over on t e or s clothe~ WIth power and bnrdened 'Ii Ith mstruc
If these seasons are ~olely dependent m t 6Ir SIde Many of them, perhaps, need only all tions, who may declare eloquently, long and 
occurrence and duratIOn upon the fixed pur· effort of this kind to bring them to a right- loud, compl~mmg ~f ~hlS, aud findmg. fault WIth 
nose of God, and in no way dependeut upon the eons deciSIOn that; creatmg dIVISIons and canslOg be art-
concurrence of human agencies, it wiU be a bnrulOgs, where a good degree of UOlon and 

• • II • 7 We see no good reason for predICting a ces- love eXisted before Nay, they may tbrow 
aseless mqDlry as to how long It WI contmue sation of the revival Let our unconverted back tbe very mateflal taken out of the well, 
We in ~hls case can only judge from what has fnends come for there yet IS room. and bleak tbe heads and crush the hearts of 
passed. Lilt general, revivals of relIgion have those tOllIng m It, and put the work back for 
been brief; and in the language generally used Baptist Episcopacy. years. They may have the m¥Iht to do all 
in reference to them The Lord does a short thls,_oot where is the right? 
work upon the earth' And If these seasons of The proceedlDgs of the deputatio~ and exe· Some brethrel~ at t~e annual meeting felt 

f: h· h It f fi d f cutive officers of the AmerIcan BaptIst MISSIOn· that they were adrIft The fact IS, we have 
re res mg are t e resn 0 a xe purpose 0 h f been adrift for the last ten years From the 

d h . h b h d ary Umon Just pnbhshed ID a pamp let 0 • Go , whlc may nelt er e astene nor pro- , . day our mIssIOnary shIp was cut off from the 
longed, it would appear to be reasonable to 10~ pages, afford ample eVlde~ce of an eVil churches, sbe has heen ., adrIft" Then were 
conclude that the persons benefitted by the re- eXlstmg m the mode of conductmg mISSIons m the churches denied representatIOn and delega
vival are also as particnlarly discriminated III foreIgn lantis, by mIssIonary organizatio~ls-an twn, all? as tlUe as God d?signs to honor hIS 
th f G d h · d evil which IS developed in the Bllptlot,mlsslons church III the work of pnbhshmg the gospel to 

e purpose 0 0, as t e tImes an seasons. , all nations so true is it that he WIll dtlk01lOr 
Snch as view the subject in this light, need give from the Illcon~lstency of the relatIOns e.stab- every hu~an invention that exalteth itself 
themsel ves. no uneasiness upon the subject, as IIshed for mISSIOnarIeS, and those establIshed above the chnrch, or tyrannizes over her. 
human anxiety and human elfort could produce for church members Brmg the old ship back to the SImplICIty and 
no change in the results. EpIscopal authority and control in Eplsco IIheralIty of the Gospel; let her be attached 

'. • I • • 1 pal chnrches IS consIstent WIth EpIscopal gov- to the churches, and acknowledge herself re-
Bnt does any ChrIstIan smcere y beheve thIs. '" sponslble to them' let her be owned freight-

Can a Christien so philosophize noon this sub- ernment of foreIgn mlsslOullrles, but the fratel d d d 'r d d' ' b th 
- h' . e, manne ,care or an praye ,or, y e 

ject as to feel justified in the neglect of such nal character of BaptIst c arch orgaDlzatlO1I chnrcbes, and as surely as the church is so 
means as are calculated to awaken 0. careless is inconsistent with Episcopal domiuation of firmly bUIlt upon the Rock that the gates of 
sinner or rebuke a backsliddenChristi8n? None MIssionary Boards and Execntive Officerp, and hell cannot prevail against ~er, so sure it is 

this mconsistency mnst be detflmental to the that she IS "msured" agalust all loss and certainly could so reason WIth himself, but such 
as feel a strong aversion to religious dnties Peace of all Baptist missions while It exists wreck, as long as God bas'a work for ber 

to do" Either the churches mU8t become Episcopal in If we belIeve that God is unchangeable, and 
that He is the same in grace, goodness, and 
mercy-that His love for lost men IS lIkewise 
constant and equal at all tImes, and commensu· 
rate with His nature-if we beheve that HIS 
promises which are stereotyped in HIS Word, 

their organization and government or their SUBSCRIPTION FOR THE ERECTION OF A UNIVER
missions mnst be conducted upon prmClples m 8lTY BUILDING AT ALFRED.-'I.'he establIshment 
harmony WIth the prinCIples of the churches. of a Seventh day BaptIst InstItutIOn of learn
We hope onr own chnrches will take a leaf ing, of the first class, bas long been an object 
from the book of the ..American BaptIst Mis· of solICltnde among those of our brethren who 

• are yea and amen, and that they will he ful. slonary Union on this snbject, and not walt hllve properly appreCIated the importance of 
tIll our mIssIOnary IlltereBt are involved in com· cultIvated mlUd in connection With the dissemfilled to all who love and obey HIm, what rea-

son can we bave for concludmg that HIS work mon ruin before they straighten matters to a ination of trul h. 

of regeuerating sinners must be necessarIly hne of Gospel consIstency "But Jesus called We have maugurated snch an enterprise as 
them to him and Baith UlltO them, ye know that will meet the neceSSIties of our denominatiou, lImited, or that seasons of rclIglOus revivals 

have boundaries fixed by the DlVlne fiat whurh they whICh are accounted to rule over the and if successful, prove one of the most pow
GentIles, exercIse lordship over them; aud their erful aUXIlIaries to our cause Our efforts thus they cannot pass ? We are not warranted in 

concluding that the Divine Illfluence upon man- great ones exercise authorIty upon them. But far have been blessed even beyond our expec
so shall It not be among you; but whosoever tatlOn The liberality of many of our breth. kind is not at all times suffiCIent for carrymg 
wIll be great among you shall be your minister, ren in subscrIbing to the endowment fund on the work of regeneration If sinners de· 

serve the Diviue rebuke for their unbelief and and whosoever of you wIll be the chiefest, shall eVInces that ~he enterprIse fiuds a place in their 
. . be servant of all."-Mark x 42. hearts. 

impemtence, and professors of relIgIOn for theIr • A d h 'd d t th Th k' f th B I . . . h h A 
theIr Master's s~rvlce III times 'n e sal n 0 e~, e lUgS 0 e y Its ocatlOn m connection WIt t e I-

I sluggishne~s in . GentIles exefClse lordshIp over them; and fred ..Academy, it has secured to itself all the 
\ of declenSIOn, the mference IS qnlt: clear that they that exercise authortty upon them are influence and popnlarity of one of the most 
I they are not thus for wa~t of the mflu~nce of called benefactors. But ye shall not be so: successful schools III the State, as well as the 

thll, Holy Spi~t. G.Od is not slack III the but he that is gr~atest among you let him be services of an experieuced and most efficient 
fulfillment of hIS promIses, as some couut sl~ck- as the younger; and he that is chief as he boa~d of instruction, and by the generous do
ness, He has said, "Ask and It shall be g!V~.n that doth serve "-Luke xxiI 25. , nation of the Trustees of the Academy it is, 
you, seek aud ye shall find, knock and It sh}'1 We have heard it intimated that for a mis- put in immediate possession of commodions 
be open unto you." And God has always been sionary to refuse to answer certain questions buildings, extensive apparatus and library, to. 
as good as.HIs promise. h • f put by au executive officer of our Missionary gether with snch other property as enables it to 

One great obstacle to t e contlllnance 0 Board, would be rebellion, and that the mls- begin Its career under CIrcumstances of great 
, these seasons of Divine refreshmg is fonnd ID sionary Society would be justified ID cutting off promise. 

our conclusion that the work is destmed to the supply of money to a miSSIOnary who should The recent loss of one of its bnildings by 
abate, and finally to cease. We reflect upon presume to disobey the in.tructlOlll of the fire, unless speedIly repaired, WIll cause lenOlU 

what God has doue and we are glad; but have Board. Now what 18 thIS but exerCIsing lord. embar71J1Sment The Trustees of the U nIVer
not faith to expeet much more, at present, at shIp over them 7 or assuming a dICtatorial au- sity arl) not in possession of funds at present 
least, and we do not pray and work by faith as thority lIke that of lordship to repair tbis loss, and thus save our educatIOn. 
formerly. When these duties are performed The conseqnences of thIS kllJd of authorIty al interests from decline. 
without expecting any happy resnlts from them, exerCIsed over theIr mISSIOnarIes by the" Mls- The labor then falls back upon the founders 

if is it at all strauge that such results do not fol· h 
• sionary Union," may be seen iu the course and friends of t e enterprIse. 

low? It Is the effectual and fervant prayer pursued by the missionaries who have been op- The Executive Board of the Education So-
that avails with God. . DB' . PI . fi Id . . pressed by Its crushmg WeIght • L. ray- Clety at Its recent meetmg at am e , recom-

ChrIStIans also seem to become weary of ton of Rangoon, recapItulates the acts of tyro mended the Trustees of the University to start 
this kind of well-doing and gJ,"ow less ae- ' . . . I .. d I . h h II 
· . '. rany and IDJustICe of the Umon, and closes hiS a sn )SCrlptlOn an clrcu ate It t rong a parts 

tlve, and less earnest ID those ChristIan ?fforts, letter as follows :_ of the denominatIOn, askmg the brethren, and 
which have hitherto beeu 80 successful m pro- " CIt . t' 'th friends of the cause to contribute funds for the . . 1 0 h h' 11 th . au re aID my connec IOn WI an or-motmg the reVlva. t er t mgs ca elr . t' bl f h t? "r • .. gaDlza Ion capa. e 0 suc ac s "ever-NO, 
tIme and attention away III a 'Peasure from the NEVER. I dId not JOIll the IU nion' for the sake 
spiritual interests of their fellow-men, and thus of a hving, nor can I cousent to continue the 
their interest in the work abat~s. The season connection a sin~le day for such a purpose. I 
of the year which can be most conveuiently de· will sooner live on simple rice and salt, and de-

t d t th' Ii' work passeif~ff and thus pend on the providence of G~d for tbat, th~n 
vo e 0 IBre glOus ~ '. . hold on to such a connectIOn You WIll, 
gradually and finally, the church finds Itself III therefore, please consider our relatIOns as dIS' 
its former state of inactivity, enlarged in re- solved after the close of the present financial 
gard to numbers, without a permanently in· year." 
creased amount of grace or spiritual joy. For missionaries to cut themselves loose 

This appears to have been tbe experience of from the source of pecuniary supplIes m a for. 
the church in time past, and it may be so in eign land among the heathen, on account of 
fnture. Bnt is it necessary that it should be the arbitrary course pursued by the Episcopal 
so 7 There IS still moral degradation enongh power at home, evinces the unnatural charac
remaining to excite the pIty of the people of ter of that power in a way that all must feel. 
God, and to stimulate them to continued eft'orts ..Another missionary, Mr. A T. ROSE, writes 
to persuade !Den to come to Christ for salvo.· as follows :_ 

erection of such a buIlding as the success of 
University demauds 

The buIlding must be erected immediately or 
we must loose much of what we have already 
done 

If our brethren generally wIll put their hands 
to the work, it will require hut lIttle of each, 
while that little will, under the blessing oC God, 
be of inestimable valne to the cause of God. 

Prof. D. E Mllxsou has been appointed 
agent of the Trustees to soliCIt these subscrIp
tions, aud in the conrse of the season, will 
visit most of tbe churches for this purpose 

The earnestly recommended this work to 
every love of our good cause and pray that 
they WIll not leave it nna.ided. 

tion. The dauger and wretchedness of sIDners "The instructions of the Executive Commit- Let us never dream, my brethren, of a mere 
• are not less now than they were before the pre· tee to the last missionarIes, Watrous and Sat outward salvatiou; a mere escape from the 

sent work began; but increased in proportion terlee, declare the relatio~ of the missionary to punishment of sin. IJet us never dream that 
to their resistence to the heavenly inflence that the Board, to be that of agent to t~e employ Ch' t d d' thO H d' d t ~ 

, er" uDlted on the" fundamental prIDClples of rls Ie .or IS e Ie 0 save us .rom 

Jtpurtmrnt. 
Letters from Palestine·--No. 37. 

Jet"Ulakm, },[IJrch 4, lS~8 

" Lo, 1 am with you alway " 

Blessed assurance mdeed to those who have 
gone forth m the name of J esns to wItness for 
the truth among the unregenerate, and to live 
in the dark corners of the earth among the 
habItations of cruelty. Dear brethren, pray 
for us all, that we may be counted worthy of 
the presence of tbe Divllle Master. How 
happy it wIll be with chnrches and missiona
rIes, if we can say: "The best of all IS, God 
is with us" 

The mail hilS jnst arrived, but no Recorder, 
nor letters have come to cheer as. This is the 
second bi-monthly post that has faIled to bring 
the paper With so many steamers plying on 
the Atlantic and MedIterranean, I wonder that 
we JiC so often disappointed 

Tile winter rains have ceased The sun 
shmes out as clear bright, and cheerful as 
ever; and tbe vast field of towerin~ mountain 
and lowly valley, broken it is true, with huge 
rocks and stones, begm to be clothed in ItS 
wonted green, to last however only for three 
mOllths, when dry desolatIOn WIll again stare 
us in the face till another winter's rain. One 
cau hardly belp forgetting auxieties and cares 
as he looks upon large patches of wild flowers, 
and the buddmg and bloommg of fruit-trees, 
the first of which is the apricot, or 10 Arabic 
miakmUh Of flowers-(wlld)-there. is a 
vaflety, the chief of whIch are the planta, 
genista, aud anemoue 

Oh God IS good, and ou every hand we see 
proofs that His goodness endureth forever; 
.1 every prospect pleases-only maIL " vIle" 

In regard to our recent troubles, the govern
ment report the captnre of aU five of the mur
derers; but whether they Rre the men, and if 
so, wbat they will do WIth them, IS a question 
The powers that be are unstable as water It 
is horrifyIng to a ;\'Ioslem to thlllk of the sacri
fice of one of hIS breI bren for tbe lIfe of an 
" Infidel Christmn dog," aud much more so, 
five for oue I that IS unheald of, and no lIttle 
etrort WIll be pn t forth to evade the demands 
of our governmeht. 

Smce the outbreak at J,tlfa, we have heard 
of several attempts upon the property of for. 
elgners, which have not been made very publIc 
till now-lIke Similar attempts npon onrselves, 
but whICh we thougbt not best to mentiou at 
the time The Bishop's tents at Lifta, nearly 
two miles from this CIty, were last summer 
broken into or entered, and goods stolen, and 
that in spite of two co. vasses and several ser
vants. No clue to tbe thIeves bas been ob
tamed The followmg from the Annnal Letter 
of BIshop Gobat for 1857, written before the 
sad occurrence of the 12th J auuary, is a cor· 
reet statement, so far as It goes, of the state of 
things ID Pal~ne: "We can occasionally 
speak to individXI Moshms of the trnth of the 
Gospel j bnt at best tbey hCllr WIth coldness 
and indiffereuce, and in gen~ral during the 
last two years, theIr hatred ag, lOSt the Chris
tians, Europeans and natives, hu'I gone on in· 
creasing; nor Is It a rare thmg uow, ever 
since the outbreaks at N abloUli iu April, 1856, 
to hear them speak of ma ssacring all the Chris
tIans. It IS only about three months ago that 
many Christians closed theIr shops for two 
days, and shut themselves up in theIr houses 
in Jerusalem, in expectatIOn of an outbreak of 
the Moslems against the ChristIans, on account 
of two Latin Christians havmg killed an Effen· 
d~ and fled With the help of the Latin patrI
arch. A relatIve of the min kIlled, an mllu· 
ential EffendI, restrained the mob that WIlS 
ready to strike. .and no wonder, for after the 
riot of N ablous alluded to, when an inoffell
slve ChrIstian was mnrdered, and others se 
-\\erely woonded, my school house devastated, 
and, among others, the honse of the agent of 
the British Consnl of J ernsalem plundered, the 
rioters were afraid; but seeing that to thIS day 
they remain not only nnpunished, bnt also that 
we English subjects have not received any 
compensation for the thmgs then stolen or de· 
stroyed in onr own bouses, they are growmg 
exceedingly bold bnd menacmg, all over the 
country." 

By the urgent advice of the Consul-General 
of Egypt, an.d OonHul Gorham of Jerusalem, 
then at Jaffa, our American friends bave mov
ed into the city The Europeans have follow
ed their example Some of tbe Moslems here 
say that vengeance or pnmshment cannot be 
awarded to offenders at Jafflt, tIll the escaped 
offenders alluded III the foregomg extract are 
given up to the Turkish authorities. WhIle 
" the nations rage aud the people Imagine a 
vain thing," let us all labor and pray that the 
uttermost parts of the earth may soon be gIven 
to the Lord Jesus for His possession. 

For the Sabbath Recorder. 
lfiaionary Finanees. 

W. H J. 

has been hrought to bear npon them. O_ur e':'ployms1It and rem.l1Ierallo", of dlrectW1l and sin itself We destroy the reality of SlD, and 
80n8 and danghters, our wives and our hus· I1lIPport" To the Board belongs "dmctlhn," make It a mere name and fancy, unless we ~n agent of. the Society, ill a letter just re-

t ballds, and nearest relatIves, may be gathered to tbe miSSIOnary "acqlliuctllce" Orr the one bold and Ceel that ChrIst came to save us from celved, writes, "Another thing which seems to 
in to the Church of Christ; bllt the sonlll of hand Is "urmce," on the other, "remUlIeratIDn." Itself, to pnrify us from its gmlt, to root it out affect contributions is, that our people know. 
those who are converted are not more precions I can hardly persuade myself that these are of .our natures, and make u~ partakers of the ing qnite extenSIvely that the Board have 
inthe sight of God than those who are stIllin not tbe words of Ignal~II' de Loyola'"or clIp. Divine nature What a task is before us, if several thonsand dollars at interest and at 

'" ped from some old document of the Propa. we are to aim at every good word and work 
the .gall. of bItterness and bonds.of Imqmty. gaffda." If the missionary is mere!y. th~ ~gent at all purity, and gentleness, and chanty, and command, they feel that they ought not to be 
ChrISt dIed fo~ theso as -well as for those ~ho of the ~~ard, w~at. b~come.s of hiS !ndlVldual truth of langnage, at active works of mercy, called upon to contribute very largely, at such 
have fled to him for refUge. We have uo rIght responsIbIlIty? rhls IS a VItal d~trllle of .the almsgivmg, visitmg the poor and needy, keep- a time, until that is appropriated." 
to conclude that as they have hitherto resisted New Testament, and no man can Yield It, With· jng onrselves unspotted from the world, rnling 

o t f rti t II I To this I choose to append a few snggestions, the spirit's inRuenee that they will always do noel iDg a c aim to mIssionary character. our tongues, subduing our anger, our pride, 
80 0 Iy think ho I I h The work of mIssions has not unfrequently combating our selfishness, resisting all sin, and for the benefit of these objectors and all others 

• n wong s?me o. us ave ap· or inaptly been compared to the work of dig. practismg all virtue I Who is sufficient, we of the same Caith and practice 
parently heard the Gospel In Vam I and how ging a well-a work of equal interest and im. may well exclaIm, for these things? My 1. The Board has In possession property, 
many kind efforts of Christian frIends iu our portance to all, and alIke mcumbent upon all brethren, God is sufficient; ChrIst's grace is and securities for property, in the bands of 
beh.lf seemed to them useles8 and dlscourag. Some mnst go beneath the earth, out of sight sufficient for us God and Christ are all to us others near eight thousand dollars as is seen by 
ing I Yet we can testify that tneir labor was of "God's d~yllght." and breathe . less of his that they were to the Thessalonians, or to all the last annual report, page 8. 'I'he Board 
not altogether in vMf}. 'rhe time cam h wholesome aIr, and see less of hIS beautifnl or any of tbe early churches whIch the Apos- Ga1l1lOt, if they wonld, change this iuto cash 

.'> • .e ~ en works, lind hear less of hIS sweet music, and ties themselves planted. Jesus Christ is our for present use Without a rUInOUS sacrIfice. 
thell8 exhortatl.ons, prayers, a~d mVltatlOns elljoy less of hIS rich bountIes: and there they Lord; Jesus Ohrist Himself WIll comfort and S. For several years past the contributions 
seemed to be piled upon us untIl they were a most work. But those who remam above establish ns with the same love and with the Crom the friends of missions haTe fanen far short 
burden that we could no longer bear. must ~180. work j this was an implied under- same power t~at He comforted ~nd established of the expenses of our missions, leaving a bal-

Who can tl\u how many of those whe appear standing In the outse~. Now by ~hat authorl' the!D' God IS our Fath.er, ~o, as He was anee of several hnndred dollars to be provided 
to I ed b U th I" I ty do those who remalllaboveclalm the rIght theIr Father. WearehIBcbildrenbyadoP-forbyothermeans. This has bcen done main-

16 unmov ya e sou 'stlmng appea s to II direct" those who have gone below? It tion and grace; He has loved us just as He Iy by the profits from the property held, and 
which haTe been made to them have about as is trne they have volunteered to make the loved them. [T. K. Arnold's Sermons. interest of mon~y loaued. Wlthont this the 

Society woold havl) lost Its credit, and become 
bankrupt, loug before thIS time. These objec
tors propose, that this our only relianee for 
making np deficiencies, shall he appropriated 
and used up. .Thus, most dIrectly and efecto
ally, striking a deatb blow to onr missionary 
enterprISe. 

We submit, a parallel proposition for: their 
personal benefit. Sell at whatever sacrifice the 
times may demand all yonr property, and use 
the avails of it for your living before you do 
any thing to raise money from other sources, 
and then from your experience you cau ad vise 
the Board whether It 18 good 1l0licy to take 
snch a conrse in the managemeut of the affairs 
of the Missionl1ry Society 

3. During the finanCIal year, endmg Sept. 
11, 1856, there was received as contributions, 
82,222 26. During the following year ending 
Sept. 10, 1857, the whole amouut of contrIbu
tions was 81,676 53, thus showing a decrease 
in contributions for the year of$645 73 Since 
Sept 10, 1857, there has been a stIll greater 
faIling off of contributions leaving the Treasury 
WIth a balance against It, with heavy lIabilities 
to be met. Here is the result of the policy of 
onr objectors. They have tried it ou' the 
Board, and embarrassed it Try it on yonrselves 
accordmg to our parallel proposition till you 
CRn fepi the embarrassment of the Boar(l, or 
replllr the loss of the Society which the with
holdmg of contributions since Sept 11, 1866, 
has occasioned. Restore this, aud the Board 
with the profits and interest of Its near 
($8000), WIll be able to give great efficiency 
to the miSSIOns that are endangered. 

4. Tbe work committed to us by God, 
shonld receIve as carefnl, management, with a 
vIew to its success, as our own, and never be 
come secondary to it. Yet our obJectors say, 
" they ought not to be called upon to coutrl
bute very largely, at such a tIme." Well, what 
shall we do ? Shall we abandon God's mis
SlOna ry work so that you can take care 06 yonr 
personal fimmces 7 And have you persQnally 
greater claIm on wbat God has giveu you, -than 
he has? "Is It time for you, 0 ye, to nwell 
10 your ceIied houses aud this house lie waste ?" 
There are few, if~ny, who helped make tip the 
contrlhnllon of 1856, of $2,222 26, who :could 
not do as mnch each sncceedlDg year, 881then, 
and many could bave done much more Is it 
right thus to rob God, who has been constantly 
pouring hIS blessmgs IDtO our laps, that we 
may save for ourselves? 

""""'" J. BAILEY, Our. Sec. 

The Board of the MISSIonary Society, at its 
lust sesslOlI, ordered the Oorrespondlllg Secre
tary to puhlish in the Rtcorder the followmg 
letter: 
, To THE SEVEYTH DAY BAP1'IST MmSIONARY BOUD 

Jajra, Jan. 17, 1858L 
Weo the undertilgned mutually aud affectIOn

ately agl ee to overloolt all past dlffereuce" and 
to conSIder onrselves reconciled to each other 
1D deed and in truth, aa brethren of the' same 
faIth, in the Lord Jesns Christ. 

WH M. JONES, 
CHARLES SAUNDERS." 

TI,e r"ason why the Board ordered the pub 
lication, is, that many knew of the dls~ree. 
ment betweeu them, aud therefore should,know 
that It was settled J. BAILEY, Cor Sec 

Religion and Nature. 

For the Sabbath Recorder 
It is with some hesitatIon that I propose two 

or three qnestlOns, to whICh 1 would lIke an 
answer from any of yonr correspondents, who 
hold that the doctrme of NatIve DepraVity 
Original SID, or whatever It may be dcnomln: 
ated The reason why r hesitate IS, I am 
aware that th/lre are some of yonr readers who 
do uot seem be in favor of so mnch dISCUSSion 
in the columns of the Recorder Aud beSIde , 
the older readers of your paper may bA already 
satis6ed on the subject now nnder dIS('UsSlOn , 
and established in their opmlOns To snch, 
the discussion of tbe subject may be stale lind 
uninteresting. But I thmk It IS different wltb 
a younger class of readers, of whom I lim Olle 
To us, mauy of tbe ideas and views thus pre
sented to oar minds, are new We are mtcr
ested to read what may he said on both sides 
of questions that have perplexed us. It IS of 
the utmost consequence, ID the formatIOn of 
our opiniolls, that we have a knowledge of all 
the facts bearmg npon tbe pomts under con. 
sideratlon 

I have carefully read the articles whICh have 
appeared IU Ihe Rec'JTder, on Human DepravI 
ty; bu t I find some dIfficulty ID determlDlDg 
precisely what is meant by the terms nsed, and 
difficultIes have arisen ID my mind, upon pOints 
not yet elUCIdated by your co~respondenLs " 

I would therefore, for a better understand. 
ing of the suhject, propose the follOWing qllt's 
tions, wbICh I hope Bome of YOOf COl respond 
ents will he kind enough to answer 

1 What is meant hy the terms "Hnmllu 
DepraVIty," "NatIve DepraVIty," "OrlglOal 
Sin," etc.; and are they synonymous III mean. 
ing? 

2 Upon what condition does the Infant e~. 
ter, that dies before It reacbes an age to dis-
tingUIsh between rlgh t and wrong? 1 

3. DId Christ's buman natore correspond 
witb tbe nature of man? 

That the precise nature of my difficulties 
may he understood, and any mIsapprehenSIOn 
into which I have faUen may be corrected, aud 
a specific answer given, I WIll add a few re
marks to these qnestions 

1 understand that iu general, the terms "N 11-

tural DepravIty," and "Orlgmal SID,'t are used 
to signify moral corrnption inhering the nature 
with which individuals enter the world, and 
whIch implies gUIlt and desert of pUDlsbmcut 
But I have heard it so explamed as uot to 1m. 
ply desert of punisbment for tbe nature we m
hent from onr progenitors, but so as to express 
a constitutional blSs to sin, whICh ulllversa\ly 
manifests itself with the begiulllng of volunta. 
ry action If this is what yonr correspondent 
mean by the terms, I have no deSIre to prp.ss 
the 2d and 3d questIOns for au answer. But 
to aVOId mIsapprehension and doubt, I should 
like to see a definite explanation of the terms 
1R question 

In reference to the second qnestlOn, I tltke it 
for granted that none of our brethren, who 
hold tbe doctrme of Origmal Sm, m (whitt 
seem to me,) its obvious sense, wIll hold that 

Wbat is tbe relation of nature to the Ohris· those who dIe in infancy are lost; and yet I do 
tian religion? ThIS is tbe question of much not see how they can avoid It Infants cannot 
practIcal importance, and one respecting wbich of course, repent of original sin before they 
great and grevious errors have been committed are conscious of that sin 
By some It IS assumed that they are opwsed But I believe those who hold this doctrine, 
to each other-that for one to live II Christian, teach that original sin is to be repented of by 
he must violate the laws of nature. BItt thIS adults, in order to conversion, as well as actnal 
cannot be. The same Immntable Being IS the sin My difficulty here, IS to know (If It is an. 
author of both nature and revelation He con- swered that infants are saved through the 
stItuted the laws of nature, and that Wisely atonement, or otherwise,) by what rnle of jus
and benevolently. These In w. then are all for tice, the ad ult must repent of, or suffer pnnish
our good, are all to be obeyed and enjQyed. ment for sin inherent 1D his nature before IllS 
Religion never requ'res ns to violate them - knowledge, whIle the infant who is equally gml 
There may be perversions of nature, but these ty, of the same sin, is saved without repent
are bad, and religion opposes them, but nature ance? 
itself never I With regard to the last qnestion; I have 

It is a mt<take which many have mQde in been taught to beheve that Christ in his hu
supposing that relIgion interferes with our hap- man, as well as his dIvine nature, was entirely 
pmess in tillS world. Some asceticaland 'JOel· free from the taint of SID-that he was offered 
ancholy professors have doubtless given roun- up, a lamb, withont spot or blemIsh. I read 
tenance to the uotion. But It bas no good that" He was made sm for ns, wbo knew no 
foundation. It is absurd to suppose that auy sin." Again I read that he was sent in the 
one will be less cheerful and happy for being a W,enlldl of nyvl jllldk, to condemn sin in the 
Christian. No I flesh -Rom. VIii. 3; that" In all things it be-

ReligIOn never was designed hooved him to be made like U7Ito hi, brethren, 
To make our pleasures less. that he mIght be a merClfnl hIgh prIest," etc 

Go forth 1D the spring wbeu the Heb ii 17 j ar:d that he" was in all pOlnt& 
LOosmg from its long repose, the birds enliven tem1?ted lzke IU we are, yet withont sm."
the aIr with theIr songs, the grass IS sprInging Heb IV 15. 1 had supposed that he was sub
ilp and tM flowers unfolding theIr beauty,land ject. to all the temptatIons to wbich .man. is 
emlttmg theIr fragrance on every side. In the subJect, and for the reason "that he mIght be 
mIdst of such a scene we exclaIm 0 this is a tonched with the feeling <,f our infirmities; 
beautIful world, It IS' God's world and how that he occupied the precise positioo of man, 
good IS he ID makmg snch abunda~t provi;!lOu tbat he mIght be qualified for a mediator and 
for our enjoyment. Will anyone say' that advocate My difficulty here is to reconcilll all 
there .IS any thlDg in snch a sentiment oPlWsed the~. scrlptnral represe.nta~ions u~on the sup
to relIgloR 7 Is It not rather the very kind. posItIon that the doctrllle III questIOn be true 
hog of the spirit of devotion? A largll ele- c. A B 

ment of true religion is gratItude and praIse Waupun, WIS., April 6, 1858. 
And nature furnishes one large source for it 

For the Sabbath Recorder. 
Substitution. 

The ChristIan relIg-lo' is in entire harmony 
WIth nature. Nature alone is not sufficieut. If 
It had been, revelation would not have been 
added It was added because of sin, t9 re- We hear from over·sea, that thonsands there 
store us, to bring us back to natnre', alld to are hearlDg it asserted, that all the Gospel IS 

contamed 1D the word SUBSTITUTION 
lead us beyond what nature wonld or j!lver This definition of it IS true, if the practlcc of could have done 

Let it not be inferred that we are advocat. a large majority of the Cbristian world may be 
mg a worldly religion, a light or frivolol(s re- said to define it. It does not appear to be a 
I N h· f h k d N ' Scripture expression, bnt in Enghsb It means, IglOn. ot mg 0 t e ID or, on the 0 k' • 1 • S n 
otlier hand do we advocate a stOIcal sour and lte ta IfIg t,.e pace 0/ anotl.er ome me 
crabbed reilgion. All such is oppo~ed t~ na- say" ChrIst went to hell for all men, hence no 
ture and to reason and to God The religion man can I go there. Others say, He paId tb~ 
of the Gospel IS o;e every way adapted to hn. debt fo~ a pa~t, and they can never be rbeq~~:i~ 
man wanta-every way suit~d to make us het- to pay I~I a~alU. .A large numbe~ say y 
ter happier. Never fea.r then the reqnirem nt practICe, If we strIVe. and get relIgIOn, the grace 
to give yonr heart to Christ. Yonr benevol:nt of God,wiII save- us If we do not run as we be· 
Creator will never treat you with less kiudness ga~ow, while we feel to love and honor all 
becanse you obey fill hiS commands , classes of people, we feel compilled to believe 

_______ ....:[_M_orning S~r these remarks true of tbe majority. I'his eVIl 
SIN No MORE -See who It IS that telll\jou arises !tom a wro~g notIOn of the substItUtlOD 

to sin, and who It IS that tells you not td 81ll. of ChrISt. We mlgbt 8S well say tha~ a good 
That which tells you to Sill may be; the plan of husbandry was tIle whole gf It, as to 
world, may be 'the deVIl may be the ~esh: say that the word subStltllllvll was the whole 
three capital enemies who only contrive an4 de· of the Gos£":l. " . 
sire your eternal condemnation And he ~hat The sub~tltUti~ll or ChTlSt 8eemB to cont8m 
tells you not to sin IS that same God who two essential thmgs for man. 
after giving yon y~ur eXIstence made bi~self 1. He IS a substitute for all Adam's pos' 
man for love of you-Is that God and man who terity, so that no one should be the loser by 
only that He mIght save you and makewou Adam's sin. All come into the world with the 
eternally blessed shrank not from suffering so same nature, and as free from condemnatIon, 
many torments' and insults, and from dling as Adam was made; hence, He IS the head of 
ualled upon a cross • This 80 mighty Lor~, ~his every man, as Adam was. ThIS IS grace 10-

so wise counsellor thIS so true and so faltjlfnl deed. 
frIend-He it is ~ho tells not to sin-" Go and II. For Adam's Bill, or any of his posterIty, 
Sill uo more." Oh, that this heavenly lef80n He IS an mtercessor, dally, to grant them par
might so penetrate into our souls, tbat trom don if they repent. 
tbls hour from this moment, we mIght ~ost This plan o( grace was laid, when the corller
instantly 're.~olve never to sin agam, neither, for stoue of the earth was laId, at which the mnNf' 

ad vantage nor pleasure nor fellor nor Bni ac· ;118 star, .aflg tDgtllur, alld all tIJe SOJU of 
cident or ~vent of lIfe 0; death. ' I God ,Twilled for jog. Tbl8 is tbe fullness of 

[Old Preacher. grace. , 
• 

"'. 
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RIS vme-yard. Those only can claim a place ~M11H'nl ~tdtmltMt'1'6 GOVERNOR KING has nominated Mr. Tllos Chloroform has been recently applIed to j8. 

on the Lord's side,;who sympathise With the llV"UH';' ""8"l&4h B Stillmaa a CommlB~loner of the Metropoh- Dew purpose quite succe~sfully. ~he hog thieviH 

the appetite may ct ave. This treatmeot will 
prove much more succeBBful thao aloeJlll!thic 
tl eaLment, but a bon'lwpllthic pbyaiclan s&oidd 
be called, If poBBlble, as this disease requires 
experience and atten\lOn; and thus Tel1 few 
if any dellths WIll occm from this so-dreaded 

ThiS IS the plan of which St. Panl, and 
'penk so emphlltlCally, wblcb is, to be 

lied und enjoyed hy faith: but it IS hy 
rec~ !alill whiCh work. by love and purifies the 
Ihl I [the lIfe] A faIth that rUllI, thut 'tN1(e.J, 
I~a~f"hts, that lay. hold ojf-ID distlllCti)lU 
I ~ that faith which sits idle 
~~o .. tbe IUlth of Mr Spnrgeon, and 1111 who 

I With him, IS of necessIty II dead faith, 
I supposes an object to be possessed whICh 
works can get or hInder 'lrue faith says, 

~v the grllce of God I may have salvation, if 
I u for It Dead faith says, I sha1l get it by 

rUplan of grace wlthont running. The word 
thont may not be expressed, but it 18 uuder· 
~~ 'frue faith says, grace has provided a 
~dder 011 whICh I can climb to heaven. Dead 
filth ,~ys, I cau Sit down in the easy chair of 
~e groce, and be drawn up to beann 
, lnlS uead faith forms the Intoxicating drink 
i the .olden cup, mentioned in tbe RevelatIOns, 
~Itb JfhICh the kmgs of the earth, and the whole 

oM ~ere made drunk Perbaps there never 
~ s day when the ChrIstian world was more 
BDfnced by sucb mtoxlClltlOU than at the pre

:UI But a mIghty work is begmuing, whICh 
~/I cleal our moral atmosphere, and cllnse the 
!!11 th 10 beam fortb, to the confUSIOn of her 

S B 

For the Sabbath Recorder. 

The Great Excitement. 

This present great excitement m rehglon 
,n' a /JeW era In our world, and calls for new 
~iHllons It iH to be feared that the churches 
m .weral will mistake i~s mellnmg, and make 
alumuus apphcatlOu of It It IS to be feared 
r!all!ley Will conclude and say-these show-
1~ ~f grace prove tbat the Lord IS pleased 
filU us, that our worldly mLOdedness, our 
Ilpen'lve worship of the Idol fashiou, our dis
,"""nont, among oUlselves our abuse of hiS 

Sabb~tb, and our con~t to the oppress· 
~ IS not offenSive to God They will say With 
!1amau of old-whom would the king de

to honor more than ourselves? 
But such liS have seen the true character of 

Ibe cburch, With theIr unparalleled idolatry, 
mu't say at ollce-It JS thel last call-the 
III!\ opportnUlty for repentance-the last c til 
for Ihe IChrlstJan Churches to brmg their lIves 
up 0 theIr profession, to renounce their bias· 
pbemods doctrmes, to bllDg their property 
Ind tbylr c~lldren's educatIon mto the same 
klDgdom where they themselves are, and wipe 
a~ay t~e reproach that tile ChrIBtlan world 
has bropght On the name, 10 tbe Sight of the 
heatben 

boca liS understand and practICe a~ordmg
Iv Will be seeu flockmg together, combming 
tbm energies, and bUlldlDg a house for God, 
wblch WIll be a sOCiety where children Clln be 
born and educated, and all kinds of bnsmess 
conducted on true ChmstJan prinCIples 

All others Will, like Wild beasts, fight nnd 
kill each other, or be swept from the earth by 
pe'tJlence and famine S B. 

pnrposes of God m setting up a spiritual klDg- tan pohce District, and the Seuate has con. DOW. g? ar~ed With a Vial of .thls article, aridt dom; who can say from the heart, II If I for- Foreign :Rews. . . admmlster It to the nusnspectIDg grunter wbi e 
get thee, 0 Jerusalem, may my right had for. firme~ the nomlDatlOn The duties of the of- asleep, and carry him off without creatmg J10 

get its cunuing" They only are on the Lord's By the Africa at New York, we have for· fice WIll commence the 1st of May disturbance. Oue Pat Fagan, a gr~en thier, 
side who pray with earnest soliCItude, .. Thy eign news to the 3d mst, but uot of much im- This is a compliment to one of our most tried the experiment in Brooklyn, but before 
kingdom come I" and look with eagerness for portance. distmgUlshed Mechanics-the fonnder of the he got home the police lodged him in the cellf 

dlseas~ J CRorfm, M. D. 
NEW YOBlt. 

its triumph. They onlv are on the Lord's side Pariiament had adjonrned. celebrated Novelty Iron Works, and until two The Mj&jonrl River is now ahve with steani-
who are ready to labor in any capaCIty for the The Niagara and Agamemnon were busdy b t d t d h d establishment of this kmgdom; who can kneel employed 111 takiug in the Atlantic cable, all or three years Sluce, the leading mauager of oa 8, an sprmg rll e a~ commence m ~ar· 

Bpeoialllotice. 

lit the Savionr's cross With the humilIty and of which it was expected would be on board by tbat establisbment, bnt who then retired from nest A nnmber of new and com~od\OUs FUNDS FOR THE EDUCATION SOCIETY. . stellmers have been added to tbe different As there appears to be some misapprehension In re-
the cousecration of Paul, crymg, "Lord, what the 10th of May. It, au~ bas smce devoted hiS time to pubhc and lines It is estImated thlu the Missouri RIT~ gard to the place to whICh moneys for theSeventh-day 
wdt tbou have me to do ?" Money contmued abundant, bnt there had other mterests .k trllde, this year, Will be II third heaVier th~~ Baptist EducatIOn Society should be sent, It is deemed 

If we Will not put the qnestlOn searchmgJy been no reduction in the rates of dlsconnt by IlIst; indeed, If the mcrease of Kansas tradil proper to state, that the TrellBurer re81des In New 
to ourselves; If we will not prove flllthfully the Bauk of England THE POOR IN NEW YORK -We lellrn from can bD taken as II crlterl'on, It will sum up evel' Yl)rk, and that all moneys for the Society, whether In-

h G d ill d 
't C WAd I h d b t h . P . b t v 11 terest or prinCIpal on endowment notes, should be di-

our own earts, 0 W 0 I lor nB. e can· ue a een loug t In arls e ween the report of the Secretal'Y of State on the more." \ reeted as follows OLARKE ROGERS, 17taI. 
not escape the trial, for the Lord will try every Mr. Calhonn of Sonth CarolIna, Secretary of statistics of the poor, that with tbe exception . J I No.4 Fulton Street, N. Y. 
ma.n's work, of what sort it is Happy w!ll the American Legation, and Mr. Br(·voort of of two counties, Albany and Chnton, wbich At Albllny on the 16th lOst., a boy namep . 
they be who are then acknowledged as on tne this City-terminating witbout serious cOllse falled to make returns, the whole expense of J06ep~ CaIlah~n, Jr., oged fourteen, was. sta~. Receipts. 
Lord's side. Happy they to whom He Will qnences. support and relief in this State is $1,354,. bed With a kmfe by a.nother boy named Micbatfl -
say, "Come, ye blessed of my Father, inhertt France contll1ned qniet With the exception 383 90 The whole number of pel sons rehev- ~8ughton, ~yed th~rteetn: t Tb~~ h~ ~er ~t8 /(1]' lhe &tJenth-day Baptift MtUioMry SocitA~, 
i~:n k~~gtt~mw~~~~,red [W~f:hfr&mi::e~~~~~a- ~~: :~:;~! ~~~~t~a~~e~:;;'e~he r~I~~er~f o:h~ ~h~s \i~~s!~: ~e~~:~I~~~~O~r:~~::a~,e~n~ ra~~:~ie~~~ ~al;~n g~o~~ ~ft~r I:~: inllicti:j Ma ~o!;: ;:;ma.r. . 

leaders had been fined and Imprisoned. door poor'l and receive temporary relief only of. the wou.nd, and Naughton hilS been cODJ' Am't of col. at Milton, WIS., by N. Wardner, 4,0 08 
Th I · 1 I t' b t F d' . mltted to Jail '" .. Edgerton" .. 4, 60 

e po ItlCII re a lon8 e ween ranee an The IIveragll weekly expense of a pauper IS' I.. .. Berlin '.. .. 10 80 Moth and Rust Doth Corrupt. Switzerland, and France and Anstrlll, were not 96 1-4 ce. !fhe" Poor House establish- A lengthy correspondence hilS been coni." .. Decat~, .. .. Ii 2li 
regllrded as satisfactory; and an uneasy feeling ments," With which are connected 7,l09 acres pleted between Lord Naplel the British 'Mit" .. Coloma, " .• (i 07 The blne sky is bending over ns; clear and 

balmy is the air, The blue sky-how much of 
beanty and of our Lord's protectmg love do 
we see in this glorious firmament 1 Bnt we 
forget to look at it; hurrymg day by day, 
makiug aud spendmg money, and in pnrsUit ot 
tbe gold of ellrth, we heed not the gold of the 
heavens We marvel at those frail ones of old 
who worshiped the golden calf; but whele IS 
tbe home, IU tbe city or conn try, that hilS not 
the same idol, uor does It lack homage? But 
ough t we not to hke gold? Is uot Its correR 
pondeuce good? Surely, we should hke It, 
but not worship it; therem do we err. Many 
good things our kmd Father gIveth U' to love, 
to use None to worship. Him alone, onr 
Creator, Redeemer, crUCified for US, sbould we 
worsblp. Herem alone IS our peace But to 
sigh, tOll, almost to SI1l for natural gold, while 
for celestllli treasure we hardly waste a thought; 
while we ask ourselves each day how much 
rIcher, not how much better are we; how shall 
we ID vest so as to add to our treasnre, not so 
as to nip the buds 01 Vice, to stay the floods of 
eVIl-thiS IS to leave our souls all unrobed for 
our spiritual home-our coffers all empty for 
that Journey which cometh soon or late 

stJiI prevailed at Paris wltb reference to the of land, are valued at about one million of dol- Ister, and Gen Cass, on th~ subject of thfJ:: :: $aI~or~," :: Ig ~ 
relatIOns of France WIth England lars The annnal value of pauper labor in all slave trade Tbe latter, as Secretary of State" "Ja':nesnRe~~aA.Ibion,,, 1 00 

The Spamsh Squa(1! on In the Gulf of Mexl- tbese IS estimated at $21,000 In the Poor thinks thl1t the U. S Government bas comphea" "Church at Scott, toward A.. W. 
co, IS to be reinforced Houses tbere lire 1,816 lunlltlCs, 433 Idiots With all its treaty stipulations With Grea~ Coon, L M., 10 00 

CJ.LIFORNIA N Ews.-Califorma news to the 
22d of March, bas been received hy the Star 
oftbe West, lit thIS port She brought $1,352,-
912 In treasnre The news Items are of Bome 
mterest, bnt not specially Important 

'rhe past wmter had been very favorllble to 
the f>1rming and mmlDg Interests 

A deCISion bad been rendered adverse to 
Col Fremont's mterests \D the Merced mming 
C>1se 

A brother of Dr Kane had been su"peCled 
of heiug a Mormon spy, and came very near 
gettmg mto difficulty-but a letter from Mr 
Buchanan satisfied all concerned 

Tbe resolntlOns endOi sIDg "Lecompton," 
preVIOusly passed by the Assembly, had been 
adopted by the Sell ate-ayes 20. nays 15-bl1t 
It IS assel ted, by till' Illends of Douglas and 
Broderick. thae the peo!>1t pf tLe State are 
decided" antI-Lecompton" 

Oh, how !Dsane to rob heart and soul for the FEARFUL RAVAGES OF THE YElLOW FEVER 
pocket; to waste those priceless fiches, oppor- Tbe Umted States ,te llU trlgatr Sn'qn hallna, 
tunities to become good and do gOOd, 10 the Capt. Joshua R Suuds aillVed It tillS port 
mllddemng race for worldly gam-gain whIch, last Thursday eveDlng flOm N Ie II HtUot, via 
unless sanctdied by bemg held as the Lord's, Port Royal, JamaIC!1, where SIX officers and 
and nsed to promote hiS blessed kIngdom of fifty seven men were landed SICk With the yel 
peace and love, IS but a canker to eat JOY from low fever Sbe has hlld 155 case" In all, and 
the soul The rICh, we are tanght, arc \D heal" 1'1 deaths are known to have oCll1rrcd She 
en, but uotthose who have bowed to the shining IS \jow detamed at Quaralltin~. She hus been 
dust-not tbose who hllve worshiped the gold- absent IIbout two years, dnrmg which time she 
en dollar, and bartered the soul's wealth for the has VISited the MedIterranean, takt n part m 
treasnre of a day. the A tlalltlc telegraph expeditIOn, and latterly 

been statIOned on the coaot of CcUtl 0.1 America 

Pitcall'n's Island-The Blble. 

and 39 mutes The chddren, under Sixteen, Brltam, lind refnses to acknowledge any ohll-" "6~ Chhc~l~kintohi 1: gg 
number 5,403-boys, 2,919; glrls,2,424 gation on our part to Increase the African" "H ~c s:nn:, on, 0, 500 

THE LUNATIO 0 N Y B th . \ plete L M of S L. Babcock; 
squadron. 1 r"" Church at Adams, $10, to com'l 

S F EW ORK - yeA swmdhn!l:. newspllper enterprize, called the $25 to complete Nelson Bab- 4,0 00 
annnal report of the manllgers of the New "Ca5ktt of DUI.monds," located at 308 Broad- cock, L M, and $5 toward -
York State Luuatic Asylum for the last year, way has been up durmg the week and May~ L M. of W. G. Quibell, 
It appears thllt the whole number of patients Tien'tann has taken chllrge of sa;mg liS manl" "A. A Burdick, 5 00 
treated 1Il that mstitutlOn was 696 Of tbpse of the VictIms as possible. Two young me~:: :: tbi;l ~~~r:~i ~ n 
120 hale been discharged as r~covered or im· named Joel Rogers and Dllvid Pierce, wer;" "Church at Waterford, Ot., 18 28 
proved, land 32 have d1ed; 93 left ummproved, arrested as the prinClpllls, but dIscharged, after" "1st Church at .Alfred, N. Y., 20 00 
and 10 "ere' not crazy at all. At the end of promising to abandon 1111 such business \" "Church at Shiloh, N J ,month-
the year, there were 451 mmates. Iy collectIOn, 40 00 

The Cmcinnatl Price Ourrent. report.> that" "1st {h::h~Br~okfield, to} 
SUM MAR Y. the number of hogs slaughtered lU the States conslJtute A. B. Spaulding 26 00 

of OhIO, Kentucky, Indlllna, Ilhnois, Missonrij L M, , ' 

The W ashlUgton Unzon, the orgau of the 
AdmlDlslrlltlOn, uses tbe followmg langnage In 

relatIOn to MexICO :-" The future of MeXICO 
can therefore develop but one of two alterna 
tl ves-a ci>osolidatlon 1D the despotism of an 
absolute autocracy, or a thorough dissolutIOn, 
disintegratIOn, and failIng asnndel of govern 
ment and society To allow the fiJst result 
would hardly be compatlble with the safety of 
our own Repnbhc or with Its mlsslou Oil thiS 
contment. The other result therefore would 
seem to be the only probable one It IS one 
which, thongh we could not cODsistently inter· 
fere to promote It, yet, being lIlevltable, we 
may find ourselves under the necessity of ac· 
ceptlng, as the only solutlOu of which the Mex
Ican problem may admIt." 

Iowa, Wisconsin and Tennessee, for 1857-81 Chl1la M18BWn J 
was 2 130 17S bemg an mcrease of 218 290" Mrs Reb T Rogers, Alfred, 5 (TO 

, , .' • '. ~ Pa1estlne M188W11. 
over the prevIous year. The mcrease m weight" "Wm McDougall Oswego Pa 10 00 
was 8,874,758 pounds ! A D T1TSWORrn, 17:-"". 

LETTERS. A man named John Kelley, has been arres1/' -
ed in Brooklyn, for stabbing his Wife WIth ~ 
kUlfe, on Friday evenmg of Mast week Her 
recovery IS very donbtful ~e is the moth'llJ
of five children, her last child being only abo\l,l 
three weeks old. Intemperance and jealousf 
are aSSigned as the canses of the act. I 

C A Bacon, V Hull, Hanulton Clarke, 1sallll CllIl' 
daH, D P Curtis, Thos. M. Clarke, O. Holcomb, S 
Baker, W Raphael, John Green, J. P. Hunting, W. B 
Gillette, Mana L Potter, J Clarke, Wm. M. Jones, 
Remy West, A Shllman, (please send) 

Judge Thompson, of the Marine Court, d~ 
C1ded on Thursday tbat negroes may be pef
mltted, bnt are not entitled to seats in publro 
conveyances '1'he opmlOn WIIS suhseqnentlW 
endorsed by II Jnry wbo trIed a case mvolvlOg 
the same pomt 1 

Mrs Adahne Sewell, whIle danCing a quad
rille in a bull·room III PhlllldelphlB., ou the 15 
mst, suddenly fell upon the lloor, and whfju 
raised np by her fflends was fonod to be deal!. 
Sbe dleli of dIsease of the hellrt 

RECEIPTS 
..-All payments for publications of tile Society are 

acknowledged from week to week in the lW»rlkr. 
Persons sending money, the receipt of which is not 
duly acknowledged, should gtve us early notice of 
the Om1S810n 

FOR THE SABBA.TH REOORDER 

Hannah RogeEs, Oxford, $234tovol14No.52 
Wm A Langwortby, Ashaway, 2 00 15 7 
Orlando Holcomb, " 2 00 14 52 
Daniel Bonham, Shiloh, N J, 2 00 15 4.5 
Joseph Clarke, Portage, Ohio, 78 14 46 

FOR THE SABBATH-SCHOOL VISITOR' 

By way of Cahforma, news of some interest 
from Utah, has been reCeived MeetlDgs had 
been held by the Mormous, to sus tam Brtgham 
Young, and addresses had also been adopted, 
settlllg forth their grievances, and expresslDg a 
fixed determination to resist the entrllnce of 
the UDited States troops One tbonsllnd men, Twenty-five companies have already volun· 

Mana L Potter, Potter Hill, R. I., $ 51 
ELIPHALET LYON, 7Teamrer. 

~ABBATH SCHOOL LmRARY FOR KANSAS-If 
)Ome of our schbols about to obtain new books, 
would ltke to get the most pOSSible good out 
of It, old ones, Jnst add the beneflictlOns of 

it was reported, had been ordered out to cut off teered for Utah ill tbe State of Kentncky, aM 
Colonel Johnson's snpphes Another report It IS supposed that at least one hundred l'01n 
says that Bngham Young had furmshed pass. pames WIll volunteer from the three or four uu· 
ports to SOO disaffected Mormons who were JOInIng States, eager for II "row" with the 

MARRIAGES. 

'l'he following mterestmg account was given, 
a few years ago, at the anniversary of the 
British and Foreign Bible SOCiety, of the m· 
lluence of the BOOK at Pitcairn's Island ThiS 
islllnd, It Will be remembered, was settled by 
the mutmeers of the EnglIsh ship Bounty, who 
took with them as wives several Tahitian 
women. The Bible waR the sole instrnment by 

fwue fmnds and sent them to 0. little school whICh they founded and nurtured a moral o.nd 
IMely formed III Hampden, Coffeni Co, Klln- religious community Thus spoke the Bishop 
!as InformatIOn can be bad by addresRwg of Cloyne: I' 

watchmg the filibusters. While Iymg In th; 
harbor of Gnytown, 011 the 19th ult, the yel 
!ow fever broke ont among the crew, .vben she 
Immediately pnt to sea, intendmg to VISit Pen
sacola, but was oblIged to put mto .JamaICIl, 
bemg short of coal and medICal stores; bnt 
before her amval the disease assumed the fOi m 
of an epIdemiC and on reaching K1Ogston she 
bad one hundred and fifty-five cases SIX of· 
ficer and fifty·seven men \\ ere here land and 
placed 10 the hospital, when she proceeded to 
thiS port 

A correspondent at Black River, J amUlca, 
writIng on tbe 9th lOst., says the InvalIds ale 
progressmg 10 the hospital as favorably liB could 
be expected-no death havmg occurred among 
them and all convalescent 

about leaving the territory Mormons 
Ou a recent pubhc occasIOn IU LIsbou, at The ConnectlCnt ElectlOn, wbich took plJce 

WhICh 0. great mauy Roman CatholIC priests of on Monday. resulted in the success of the Re
Vllrious na\ionalltles were present, Mr. O'Sulh. publican State ticket, hy a reported majority 
van, onr mlUlster to Portugal, replIed to an of from three to four tbousand. Tbe Repnoli
allUSIOn to hiS country, first in English, then IU cans Will have both brllnches of the Leglslatore 

In Hopkinton, R I, March 18th, by Eld. J obo 
Green, Mr CHARLES E MERRITT, of My!tic, Conn, and 
MISS lliTILDA GREEN, of Hopkinton, R I 

In DeRuyter, NY, Apnl 4th, by Eld J P Hunt
mg, Mr Tao,lAS HENRY CLARK, of Dorrville, R I, and 
Miss M. EHERGENE WELLS, of DeRuyter 

Eld John DaVIS, or L R Hunting at Ramp- "It cannot be nnknown to any of you, that 
den post office one of the common sailors, un~sisted by any 

They are about to form II church there It kuowledge bnt whllt the Bible gave bim, has 
found himself, by {Jecuhar Clrcnmstances, plac· 

Portuguese, and finally, for the benefit of some by a decided majority ·1 
who did not uuderstand either language, IU The weekly statement of the Ten Governora 
Latin The priests were astonished not only shows a populatIOn of 7,542 iu the pUblic :in
at the purity of hiS LatlU, but at the fact that stitntlOn, a decrease of 61 for the week, bot 
a representative of the United States could an mcrease of 1,386 over the correspondmg 

In Milton, Wi., by Eld. V. Hull, Apnl4th, Mr K 
W TANNER and MISS CAROLINE BURDICK, all of Milton 

In Verona, NY, by Eld D P Curtis, April 28th 
Mr CORNELIUS VELIE and Miss MARY A PAGE, both of 
New London, N. Y 

ffia good place J. P H ed at the head of a community III one of the 

Who is on the Lord's Side. 
DEATHS. scattered islands in the South Sea The whole 

society looked up to him as their CIVIl and re
ligIOUS legislator; and, aSSisted by hiS Bible 

It was a clltical tIme in the history of Israel alone, he taught them SImply, what the Bible 
when thiS question was first asked Tbe peo· taught him, the knowledge of God, and of 
pie recovered from Egyptian bondage had for- Jesus Christ whom he sent. They all kuow 
~~~t~~et~ s~onll ha~d that brought them out, the Creed and the Lord's Prayer Thelf first 

NORTHERN IOWA -A correspondent from St 
Chllrles City writes us a glowing description or' 
Northern Iowa, a sectIOn whICh, notwithstand
ing the great IIdvantages It presents to tbose 
seekmg Western homes, be tbmks IS not suffi
Ciently well known in the East to be properly 
appreClat.ed The area of Iowa IS 51,000 
square miles. In 1836 Its populatIOn was 10.-
531; \U 1840, 43,116; in 1844, 71,650' in 
1850, 192,204; iu 1856, 503,625 The P;esl
dentml vote of 1856 was 92.64,4 The taxable 
property \U 1851 was $28,464,550; in 1853, 
$44,540,304; In 1855, 8116,895,390, and in 
1851, $210,944,583 The present popnlatIOn 
of the State IS estimated at 800,000 

speak auy language but his own week last yel~r. ' 

on er u miracles by which tllelr de- employment at snnrlse is to repellt that prayer 
hveranre hail been effected. In the absence of and to bless their Creator for giving them an~ 
tbm great leader, they had fallen back agalU other day' and at tbelr meals they contlUne 
mto the IUolatrles aud lusts of their late or the pious' custom-once ull1versally followed 
pressOls They only ilInstrated the tendenCies here bnt now I fea.r growing too much iuto 
of the human heart. It IS hard to escape the d ' f h . G . honda f Id h b ts 't' t £ Il b k Isu,e-o t IInklUg od for furDlshmg them 

'rhere is II httle strellm which empties into The secretary of Stllte, LeWIS Cass, has fr:-
Sbasto. Valley, Califorma, abont twenty mtles fnsed to give 0. passport to 0. colored man, of 
west of the great bntte, which possesses the Boston named Rock, who was abont gOlllg 
SlUgular property of incrusting everythHlg abroad, ou. the ground that there IS uo prere
which falls into Its waters With a complete coat dent tberefor SlUce the fouBdatlOn of tbe gOv, 
of stone. Flowers, Ie lives, grass, pine-buds, ernment. 
and tbings of that sort, wltl become completely 
enamelled IU tbe conrse of a week or so, retlJ.lU
lUg lU the process their Datural form 

mlo Sl~e ~ 0 a I ; I IS easy 0 a' ac With food, and ot giving them health to enjoy 
, s ne has renounced, and to Yield to it The yonng people marry as soon a~ they 

temptatlOns formerly reSIsted. The Israelites are 01 a marrillgeable age and a portio of 
were tVpes ~t once of human w~lIkuess and de- gronnd is given them to ~ultivate for th:m
pramy '[bey suffered a ternble penalty for I W' k d . f their for t' 1 f G d d'th bl d' se ves heu It was as e If any mstances 0 ge lU ness 0 0, lin e ee mg I t h d d li't corpses th b 'ft't to th ICen lOusness a occnrre amoug t em, I 

ID e camp. ore a. S~I WI ness e was answered, • Not onc;' If any quarrels or 
gmlt of that backshdIng whIch provoked the fighting thev replied in their simple langua es 
dIVIne jUdgments ' , g , 

The natnral distingUlshmg featnres of the 
whole State are tbe flchness of sO\I, the small 
size of the pralfies, the amount and general 
distributIOn of timber, the number and size of 
the streams, and the plentiful supply of excel
lent water 

Anderson aud Richards, the two negroes 
conVICted of the murder of Mrs. Garber and 
Mrs Ream, tWiJ respectable ladles of Mllnheim, 
Lancaster County, Po. , were bung, pursuant to 
sentence, last Friday, in the jail yard in the 
city of LancOOlter. Anderson made a long 
cenfesslOn, sayIng that both he aud RIchards 
were drunk wh.en tbey committed the crime, 
and that they kllled the two womeu for twelve 
and a-half cents to get II pint of whiskey I 

The dwellmg of Damel Comstock, at Ler6y, 
N J , was burned on Sunday nIght, lind him· 
self, Wife, and four chddl'en perished in the 
flames The cbildren were all nnder teu years 
of age Alfred Academy, 

In the U. S House of Representatives, DU A Firat CIII88 .athematl~ and SOlentillo CluI1Cal 
Wednesday, II motion was mllde, and carrilld Seminal')'. 
by the castmg vote of the Speaker, to rei'Jlr BOABD OF INSTRUCTION. 
the Kansas bill to a Committee of Conference. W C. KENYON, A..M, Prof. of Mathematics and Eng

lish Literature. 
Counterfeit ones on the Chemung Bank, :mI. D D PICKETT, AM, Prof. of Modem L"ngua~ 

mira, made their appearance last week. Coun. Rev. D. E. MAXSON, A M., Prof. of Natural History Th '. . • l!to- few battles of the mouth' Their religIOn 
e questIOn IS pert~nent at the present time. was the pnre Word of God, aud their practice 

Chmtl!ln professors, hke the feeble Hebrews, corresponded with It" 
bave coveted the pleasures and idolatries of ___ -'-_-,-_-'-_ 

The surface of N ortbern Iowa 18 gently nu· 
dulatmg or rollIng, With nO high hdls, and very 
lIttle llat or perfectly level land, which so often 
causes malar18.1 diseases Gen. J. Adqisou Thomas,of New York city, 

aud formerly Al$lstant Secretary of State 
under Gov. Marcy, died at hiS reSIdence in 
Paris, on the 21st of March. He went abrolld 
less than a year ago with his fam!ly, and has 
reSided iu ParIS About a week before hiS 
death his health had 80 much improved that he 
made 0. journey to Havre, and was supposed to 
be rapidly recovering. But a relapse prostrllt
ed him, and he died after a renewed 11lneBB of 

terfelts are also ont on the Monnt Holly Ban'k, J ~t~~~fc:M, Prof. of HlBtory IIlld Metaphysics. 
New Jersey , D. FORD, A M., Prof. of Greek IIIld Agncultural 

The Court of Appeals: has dec.lded tbat the Re~~~nu;~KIN, A.. M, Prof. of Latm Language The soil of the prame lands 18 deep and ex· 
ceedingly fertile A good crop IS almost cer· 
tain 

City has 0. rIght to tax the premIUms and pre· and LIterature 
mlUm notes of Insurance compllnies formed on Mrs. A.. MALLEN, Preceptress IIIld Teacher of Oil 
the mutual prinCiple ' PlWlting and Penciling 

Mrs. S E. LARKIN, Teacher of Voeal and Instromeu-
During the past week several persons have tal MUStc 

been advertised as missUlg-Oscar O. Stewdrt Mrs. H G. MAXSON, Teacher of Drawing, Embroid-
of Chenango county; and Johu Moore a.d ~~~ ~st Term opens th., 3d Wednesday of August, 
Alphonzo BIIJeray of this city. J 1857. 

___ ~._. The Second Term opens the 1st Wednesday of De-

the world Tbey have worshiped a goldeu calf. 
They ba ve tnrned from (lod to Mammon 
They have neglected the closet and the family 
~ltar to ga1ll, time for traffic. They have con
sulted the I" ws of trade more closely than the 
laws of the Bible. They bave associllted with 
ungodly meij of wealth more intimately thau 
With poor Christians They have tolled hard 
through tbe week and louuged on the Sabbath 
They have frequented the party and the ly
ceum and even the theatre and the opera, lind 
torsaken the prayer·meeting They have lav
Isned wealth without stmt on houses and per· 

AN INTERESTING SCENE -The ordinance of 
baptism by immersion was adminIstered on 
Sunday, recently, at Newburyport, by Rev 
Damel D. PIke, to nlllety-seven persons. 'l'he 
occasion was one of great 1Oterest. and attract
ed an immense concourse of people, varIOusly 
estimated from five to ten thousand The first 
one baptized was a lame person, a youug mlln, 
who was taken from a boat. fben followed 
mllies and females in gronps. In the first were 
thirteen; five groups of fourteen eacb, and the 
seventh thIrteen. The age of the youngest 
person-a young man-was Sixteen, and the 
eldest sixty. Iu oue group there were three 
Sisters, a brother, and hiS wife; 10 IInother, 
three brothers alld theIr wives; and In 0.0 

other, a brother and two sisters The last was 
a group of young meu, among them the pastor's 
son The number of males baptized was forty
four, lind of females fifty·three Of the num· 
ber who recClved the rlg-ht haud of fellowshIp 
sixty-fonr were heads 01 families. The time 
occnpmd! \\ as less than oue hour and 0. quarter 

The latitude IS that of Central New York 
and Massachusetts The chmate IS mIlder and 
the atmosphere more mVlgoratmg than 10 those 
regions The Spring is remarkably early; the 
sky mnch like that of New England, the lit
mosphere less humid; the cold and heat les~ 
severely felt; the we!lther les8 changellble, 
wblle tbe steady breezes aud II plcntlfnl snp
ply of excellent water render thiS sectIOn of 
country comparatively free from the scouge of 
pnlmonary comsumption, and more congenial 
to health than most of the Atlautlc States 

only two or three days S -S F l cember, 1857 
(y. CARLATINA OABLET EVER -Tbe raVl\~es The Third Term opens \be 4th Wednesday of March, 

sonal gratifications, and doled out paltry sums 
for the Lord's treasury. Their names have 
been on the Church books, thell hearts in the 
world s service. 

But the Lord has come to Judge HIS people: 
\(} discern hetween the righteous and the Wick· 
ed, between him that servetb God and him 
that'serveth Him not. It is a notable fact 111 

the pre,ent reVival that Judgment hilS first be 
gnn at the house of God. Th~ awakeDing of 
thought and feeling in the world bears as yet 

C
no adequate proportIOn to the awakening 1U 

hurch Humihty, confeSSion and self-lIhllse
ment have been witnessed in many cbnrches 
Dotullar their coldness ChristIans hllve been 
~ruuzed and overwhelmed at the ext.lnt of their 
a k,lrdln" They have beeu IIshamed before 

the Lord alld betore their brethren and have 
Thknowledged the greatness of th~lr gUllt.

e Lord sltteth in his temple "as a refiuer 
a~\pUrIfiir of Silver. He will purify the sons H eVl, and purge them as gold aud ail ver " 

e has a controversy with his people and the 
(~estIOD, "Who is on the Lord's sld~?" rlDgs 

d
l e the blast of 0. trumpet lU the ear of every 
ISClple 

! I~ IS a time for self'examlUlltlOn and for 
halt ful dealmg With the secret purposes of the 
Isea~t and alms of hie. A Clll1SLlan profeBBion 

Cb little value now, uuless It IS supported by 
~ I flstilln life. Faith is dead and worthless 
j n e~ It begets works. Prayer mnst be fol
p~we by labor 'rile Lord calls to HIS pea
rae to come out from the' world and be sepa
c te and touch not the unclean thing Idlers 
Itanuot be tolerated in the church of Christ· 

IS opeu only for those who come to WORK i~ 

THE PERIL OF INnEoIslON -What is it you 
are waverIng between? Dust and asbes, and 
II a crown of glory that fadeth not away." On 
your right hand IS Christ, heaven, and an im 
mortality of blessedness, on yonr left hand is 
disobedience, rebellion, discoutent, remorse, 
despair, and an immortality of misery. Be
tween these you are haltlllg I While yon halt, 
the II gnlf" is forming thllt Will soon be 
" fixed·II the character IS deepemng that Will 
soon b~ stereotyped forever IndecisIOn be 
comes deCision' yon decide for hell while you 
waver about h~a,v~n. And how imminent the 
peril of those that are waveriugl It IS now, 
or It is never; It is here or it is nowhere The 
door Will soou be shut that can never be opeu· 
ed, aud the dark abyss set that never can he 
crossed. 0, that I could briug home to every 
halting man that p081tlOn that, as a sinner, 
wltbent Christ, be occupies! 

There IS a V1gdauce and judgment about 
tnfles, which meo only get by hving iu a 
crowd; aud those are the trilles of detail, on 
which the success €If execlltion depends. 

The Rev. Eleazer Willillms, who is claimed 
to be the SOil of Loms XVI, and now right
ful heIr to the throne of France, was last week, 
Saturday, in WashlllgtoD, D C., attacked oy 
an assaSSlIl, whose attempt he at length suc· 
ceeded m fOiling by his outcries and his vigo
rous resistance. Mr W Ilhams, who is now 
sevelltY-ilight years old, has been much pros
trated by the eXCitement and exertIOn of the 
contest. The cause of attack IS unknown. 

of thiS dlseas~ are so great, and tbe mortality 1858. 
attendmg It is so alarmmg, that hnmamty ajtd Each term contmnes fourteen weeks from the day It 

The pl'lce of Inmber is from 815 to $25 per 
M SOllie of the materIals for bmldmg, such 
as lime, stone, etc., are cheap aud of superior 
quality. Heavy bodies of tImber, and small 
groves, are found in nearly all portions of the 
State The principal kinds are walnnt, butter· 
uut, oak, maple, elm, ash, hlCkory, etc A 
hgl:.t grey marble or lImestone, affording snpe
rIor hme, is found along the streams, aud the 
faciltties are good for brick-making. There 
are some expensive and well·finished dwellmgs, 
but most of the settlers at first erect smaller 
and cheaper houses to auswer their immediate 
wauts 

Fuel is cheap and abnndant, good wood 
costing from 1112 to $2 50 per cord, deh vered 
at the different Villages 

The cost of living IS much less than In most 
of tbe older States. Tbe manner and style 
are more simple, and therefore more in IIccor· 
dance With the laws of life and health than m 
oth6r places. 

The price of most kmds of labor IS higher 
than at the East. At this time the price of 
produce IS low, bnt the wants of the newer set
tlemcnts west and north arc likely to be sucb 
as to reqUIre mo~t of the surplus for years to 
come, at prICes equal to or bigber than In Chi
cago mllrket. 

In conclUSion, he slIys that at tbis time no 
State or Territory can hold out indncements to 
settlers equal to Iowa; lIud It IS the opmlOn of 
discerning men that the year 1858 Will witnABs 
a larger immigratiou to this State than IIny 
preceding one. [Tribune 

JustICe demand a public anuouncement ofl a opens. 
successful treatment whicb is safe lind effiCiept The Anruversary Exercises June SO, 185S. 
I think It my duty to publish my experleucehn All biJJB must ~~f:"'advance Ten per 
this disease, in hope of domg good to any who cent. will be addea where payment iB deferred till the 
may read this, and may be VISited with t~IlS cloae of the term. 

Two women escaped from the N. H State 
Prison on Thursday mght last, by picking ·the 
locks of theie, cells, climbing out of a window 
into tbe prisOn yard, ann ont over the wall of 
the yard by means of two short ladders splIf!ed 
by them together It is said that the first had 
before escaped three times, and the second 
twice. VerIly such a prison [must be II terror 
to evil-doers. I 

The attendance 10 Washington lit the funeral 
servICes of Col Benton was very lllrge, incJud
ing the Presideut and Cabmet, the diplomatic 
corps, members of Congress, &c. The remains 
were conveyed to St. LOUIS, where they were 
received ou the 14th inst, by the niIhtllry and 
II large concourse of Cltlllleos The fnneralat 
that City took place on the 14 th inst., lind was 
very Imposmg 'The cortege was forty-five 
minutes In paBBIDg a given pomt. 

In the case-of Charles L Samuels, the coro
ners's jury rendered a verdict that the deceased 
came to bls death a.t the hands of Home person 
or persons uuknown They fully exhonorated 
Smlthsou and Curtis from any knowledge of or 
partlciplltlon 111 the act Whereupon the par
ties named were dIscharged. The Brooklyn 
common conncil have olfered a rewllrd of $750 
for the apprebension of the murderer 

commonly called scourge I am upwards, of Board by the term, of 14 weeks $26 50 
60 years of age, and have been engaged lU the W:'bi.!ent ~ ~ ~~ 
profession of medlCme many years, my sucooss Fuel, Spring and Fall Terms 1 00 
Will compllre well With other practitioners, but ProViding Wood for Boarders, IIIld care 
sCllrlet fever has been the WOl'st disease to:rpe of Gentlemen's Rooms 1 00 

th f • d Fuel, WlIller Term 2 00 
WI III my ormer practice, an I dread It TUltion IIIld InCIdental, $5 50 to 6 50 
more than IIny other, until IIbout ten yelrs Agncultural Chemistry, Twtion Ii 00 
SlUce, when I commeuced using homwopllthic MUSIC on Piano 10 00 
remedies for it, as from whllt I had hear~ of Culltvation of the VOice 5 00 
it's effects, (hllVlDg no experIence m its u e ) OllPamtmg 10 00 Drawmg :100 
I felt assured that I should, at least, bEl as LIbrary 1 2li 
safe In Its use, as to follow the old meth04 of This Semmary IS confidently recommended to the 
treatment; and uow I devoutly thank God, pnblio 1IB-8.1lrst-cIIlBS InstitutIOn. It Is provided with 
th t · h I h h d th ' I ten departments of Instrnction, haVlllg an able and 

a III every case were ave a e ;so e experienced IilBtructors at the head of each, th\18 gtv-
charge of the patIent, not oue has died, nor, to mg such a diVlBlon of labor as can Alone secure &he 
my recollection, snlfered from any disease bon· highest ability in conducting 'ellllh departme!lt. Gen
sequent upon tbls No 2 Globules, of the 3d tlemen and Ladles can here complete an entire COUl'll(! 

attennatIOn, I find thus far a safe and 'sllre of collegiate education, or be prepared for useflllne81 m mecharuca.I, agrlcultOral, or commercl&l purswta,_ 
remedy: thus Belladonna 3, diBBolve 12 glob- or for entenng unmediately upon profellll1o~ etudiel!. 
ules in a gill of pnre soft waler, then stir it The Teacbers' Department supplies the public" at 

II t th • te d least tine hundiOO and fifty teachers of Common 
we wo or ree mmu s, set covere in ~ (:00\ Schools annually, 8Ild the Department of Elem.en1arJ 
pla~e, give. II teaspoonful every hOllr or two, and ~l1lrural CheJDIStry affords the yo~ farmer 
until the VIOlence of the fever abates' thiS is aU the facilities destrable m the best agnoultnral 
geuerally suliClent to arrest the dlse~e -Ibut schools. The Department in Instrnmen~ Millie Is 
f th h I 

. • furnished With first cllll!l! p,anos and ample instruction. 
I ere IS ~ ras a so With the redness of the The location of the Institution, In the villIlIIe ot 
S~In, Acomte 3, prepareu In the same way' and A.lft"ed, two miles from the Alfted !>epot, on the·llew 
given alternate with the Bell. is neceBBary, one York and Erie Railroad, ~ romo.ntic, retired, Jree Ii'OIIi 
spoou must not be d for both remedies and the DBUal temptatIOns to VIce,8Ild one ofthe hea1thieol nse • 1-- d in the world. Ctreulars, &0 , gratwtoWl, on .pplica'-
no crude medlClUe wbatever most be allowe tLOn8 to the Principal, to E. A.. Guu, a&eDt, or to &he 
If the throat is sore, apply a wet band..ge anifd undenngned at A.lli'ed CenW6f1~ Co.~ 
keep it wet till better, drink water ftetily Rev. N. V. L, of 
needed, give no physic, foOd hght, and onll as D FORD, Seeretar)'. 

• 
• 
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The Arrest 

BY 8 B<WTON 
...u...;:, 

A hYIlln of praiSe they mng it WlIIJ the !118' 
That He would SlDg on earth with those ]!e;lQyed 

And now once more the ltttle brook thllY passed 
And toward then-loved retreat in Silence moved 

I 

And there a wOll unuUerable fell 
Upon hiS holy BQdl aa on hiS head 

A world S vaat BlDS how heavy none ~an tell 
In love to man the Righteous Father lfi\d. ~ 

f 
A weeplDg angel. Trom the ~e~lms of liglit, 

Beheld Him smking underneath that load, 
And down to earth he bent hiS rapid Illiffit, 

To strengthen aud to soothe the Son iiLGod 

He stood before them WIth maJesltc miCU I 

pleasantly. " Now :r cali take baby I don't 
beheve he knew me In my hood, he looks so 
solemn Come here, Punch aud see the little 
boy In ~y watch ,n and she ilfted the 8t1l1 sob 
bllld child on her lap, where hiS face sOQn grew 
radiant With smIles of wonderlDg delight at the 
pretty plaything co And what are you bend 
lUg over that work so late for-you'll rUID your 
eyes Now Just hand t over to me, don't sew 
anothel stItch I" sSld AnDIe, merrily, leanlDg 
over and drawmg away the work from Mrs 
Ashley's lap, who made a famt show of resist
ance, but soou ytelded "Now come," she 
went on pleasantly, .. draw up your chair to 
the fire, I want to tll:lk to you-to tell you 
about Ralph, do yon know I got such a dear 
letter from !jIm to day-so much more encour 
agmg than any I've ever had and I brought 
It over to read to you But no-not now
there comes Mary With the tea, let me pour It 
out for you, WOII't you, and W!llt on all those 
little people, I see you have suother one of 
those trouble80me headaches Mr Ashley, 
may I ponr out your tell: ? 

- . -- --- --
" Is that all the money yon have r" moos the world over fol' hIS ~eeo ~e and 
.. Yes, sir," WIIS the reply wouderfol elastiCity, thel ~t oil I'¥hgse !¥1I:J1 
• How do you expect to get to New York nfactufjl ",as lost when Tamerlane cawed off 

tuen 7" , the artists Into PerSia, and that be~\l~if\\J art 
"I Will travel untIl they put me 01I Then of llllaYlIlg wood and steel With stlvel'..{\nd gold, 

I Will go to work and earn money to carry me a kllld of MosaIC, engravlDg alld st:ulpture 
furtlier" umted, called DamaskeeDIDg-wlth b\lii:e~ and 

"Iudeed I" remarked th~ couductor, now bureau~, sw,ords and guns are ornamented 
deeply mterested III the girl "Alid may I ask It IS stili a City of flowers and brlgh~ }Vaters, 
what 18 takmg you to New York 7" the "streams from Lehanon," the fivers of DII: 

., It IS my home, SIr A year ago I was mllSeus" the" fiver of gOld," stili murmur and 
persuaded to come West, being assured that sparkle III 11. Wilderness of • Syrian gardens" 
worklDg girls were better paid here thaa there 
1 came to It-- and Was engaged lD the 
family of Mr -- I ltved With them 0. few 
months when they went out West I thell 
engaged With iii farmer, but was takeu rlown 
WIth the chills and fever, from whICh I have 
not yet recovered I have worked hard for a 
year, and these four dollars coustltute all my 
savings I am Slek, and I am gomg home 
Probll:bly 1 can get work as I go along, to pay 
my way" 

ThIS story was told so candidly, tbll:t the 
conductor, who had watched the narrator 
closelv, could not doubt Its trnth 

• If that ~ the case I cannot take your 

A roogh common sense pervades the fol 
lowmg III which there IS certamly, more 
truth t,h!Ln poetry • Great men never swelL 
It IS only three ceut lDdlYlduals, who are 
salaru!d at the rate of two hundred dollars 
a year, and dme on potatoes aud drLed herrlOg, 
who put on airs and finshy waistcoats, swell, 
puff blow, and endeavor to give themselves a 
consequentllli appearance No dlscnmmatmg 
person need ever mistake the spllrlous for the 
genu me artICle The difference between the 
two IS as great as that between a barrel of 
vmegar and a bottle of the n pnre JOice of the 
grape" 

AYER'S CHERRY PEeT 
I FOR THE 1tiPIb Cu't\E oP: 

COLDS, COUGH;S, AND Ho.Aru~ENES8 
BRIMFIELD MASs, 2th 

Da J C A YEn I do not heSitate to 
medy I have ever found for COUghs,; lU,ari!ed~!l!; 
ehza. and the concomlj;int SymptQOIlI 
CHERRY J'!!OTOR!L. Its copstant use 
and my famll]: for the last ten years 
possess su~eno~ Vlffu~B for the tr;:e.~~~~~: 
~01l1plalDts EBEN 

A B lIORTLEY FSQ I of UTICA, NY, 
have uscd yqur Peo/mal myself anil. 10 
Blnce yon mvented It and believe It 
for Its ;I!~ose ~ver 'put out With a "':.':~~~:~ ,~:~:U.h~ sooner pay tiVenfy-dollllrsfor a than 
out 1t or take ,ny otber rem.edv." 

oroop, ~~~~~'~~l~~~~~ 
BROTHER AY!'JR 

torat IS the best ;.P.rn~rlV 
whooping cougb, 
ren We of 
your 

AMOS LEE, Est;! MO)''TEREY lA. 
1856 I had II: tedious Iufluenza c~~~~~ 
ID doors SIX weeks, t.1ok mauy m.di;ciine~d also published The followmg Work. 
lief, finally tmd your Pectmal by the to Which 18 JDVlted 
clergyman. '11he first dose relieved the ".,.,.nP... A Difenoe of Ik 8uhIxtIA 10 reply to Ward on the 
throat lind lungs, less thlln one balf of the'~~tlE~:lI.de-IF'oU\rt~ Commandment By George Carlow Fir!1 
me completely well Yo~ medicmes m Loudon III 17{!4, reprmted at Stomngtcn 
as well as the best we can buy ana now republished III a reVIsed form, 168 pp 

HIS powerful VOIce they beard With awe profound 
And 10 hiS eye the Mighty God i was seen I 

They trembled .and fell powerless to the ground 

llut sooo the meek and gentle Pnnce qf Peace' 
Alone was VlBlble aud then they rose 

Despalrmg frtends thelT opposltioa cease 

Aud so, while all smiled at her gay good 
nature she went brISkly around to the head of 
the tllble and was soon bnsy With arrll:ngmg 
fUps accordmg fo the Innumerable dlrectlonB 
rhlch the httle AshJeys gll:"I'e-wlth and With 
out milk or sugar, or water, buttermg bread 
for Bobby and Sue, feedlllg the baby! who had 
agaIn mounted to her lap, aud amidst It all, 
findlllg time to speak 8: pleasant word to Ar 
thnr about h18 school, while Mrs Ashley 
whose head Indeed ached, aud her heart hke 
wise sat qmetly beSide her, drmklDg her tea, 
glad to he reheved of her troublesome duties, 
and half envying Aume's cheerful sweetness 

monev," he said I!!!~~~,*~!!!"'!'!!!"'!'!!!"'!'!!!"'!'!!!"'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!! 
,. Indeed, Sir, It IS true" 
.. Then take your money back," was hiS an 

swer, and he passed along 

Doctor, Wid yqur remedies as the poof' PM R,,!/al Law C!ontendtd 1m By Ed#ard Slcnnel igrirnltllrul liJrvurtmrnt. A A RAMSEY M D H~!io~ &~~E First pnnted m London m 165B, 64 pp 

===~=====::;::======:::;::= wntes Sep il 1855 Durmg my practice V'uulicatum of tM Prut Sohbath By J W Morton 

And now the murderRns band around IJllI1 close 

A Charm In the HoliSehold -Mrs Ashley sat at her work table near the 
window stltcblDg IIway very busily In tb~ tlVl 
ltght of a du~l ramy afternoon, a heavy, sollen 
sky made the sitting rooll! very dim, and there 
was us dark a cloud upon her brow There 
had eVidently beeo mist!! In the home atmos 
phere that afternoon A httle gii I of ele\'en 
yeard Slit pouting III II cornf#'. whither shl! had 
eVidently been bll,lllshed for Some misdeed a 
nOIsy baby boy la1 at full length on the flom 
screammg passIOnately for a book which hud 
Just been resciled from hiS destrOYing hands, 
two other chIldren were In high dispute over a 
box of playthlngll in anothQr pllr~ of the room, 
and two othocs had Just left the room-one L& 

tall school boy III high wrath because ms 
mother would not allow him to go to tho pan 
trv for cake, when tell: was only 0. half hour 
off, and the otlier. a httle girl sent up stmrs In 
dl~grace for gmng out III the ram and faIllllJ 
down 10 11 • mud puddle," where sbe was satl 
109 'Paper boats 

Poor Mrs Ash ley s heart WIIS (IR heavy as 
her brow, while she sat sewmg and thlnkmg 
over tho day's anno,yances, nurse Sick aud the 
children so unruly, and she With so much to 
uttend tu Her pntlence and temper had q lite 
gIven way, and tho CODSClonsue-s of havlIIg 
been rather harsh only made her more Irrlta 
ble 'Ihe baby's s~reams glew louder 

" Do Emma come and qillet Geor o~a," said 
she sharply., 10 the glrllu the CUlUer " You 
might as well try to amuse blm as Sit poutmg 
there No ono ever bad snch childleu 119 I" 
she contlDued 

" I'm sure you sent me to the (orner your 
self" said Emma pertly 

"Don't answer me III that mannel ' said 
Mrs Ashley, severely, .. I shall report YOIl to 
yonr father-and here he comes now 

I Indeed I beg yqu'll do no such th ng then' 
Interposed the tall gentlemau who Ju~t then 
appeure I In the doorway • I would like you 
to find sometblllg better to cuter tam me With 
when I come home tired and Jaded than child 
reu s faults. What'.lI tbe matter With thot /Joy? 
Can t you stop bls BOise? 

d' • You mIght liS well be aonoyed With the 
chIldren's fllults as I, I should thmk You are 
uot more tired I m sure As for I that ooy, 
cau't you, stop' hiS nOise yourself?' \ 

MIS A8/lleY'B tone WIlS bitter and hJr hus 
band looked up sharply 

"Pleasant return home thlsl said he, sar 
castwally • CrYing children cross Wife room 
In ulsorder-plijasaut w1eedl' 

" Qillet the chlldreu, and make them arrange 
the room then, yourself If you don't hke It, 
I've been trymg to do It all day. and haven t 
succeeded As foc my belOg cross yon don't 
seem very nmlllbio yourself to OIght," retorted 
Mrs A~hle:v With temper 

• Isu't It lJIce to have MISS AnDIe pall! tea 
for os?' andlbly whispered Sue to Bohhy, as 
they all rOSe from the table, .. and now I'm 
gomg to ask her to cut out my dolls basque for 
me rIght away, mil: won'& do It" 

No-I m gOIng to ask her to cover my 
bali,' opposed Bobby 

No vou shan t I "poke first," reJollled Sue 
• Clllldren be qmet, or I'll send yon both to 

~," iJlterposed the mother authorttatlvely, 
alli1"tlien MI~g Alinh; said III her pleasant way, 

" I'll see about them both little people by 
and by only vou must not quarrel you know 
-sen-Ible chlldreu give up to eacll other 1m 
going to wllsh the chlOa first, for nurse IS SICk 
you know, and mamma not well, won't you 
dry them Emma-and Sue, you go and play 
With Georgie" 

• Ob, uo, AnUJe, that IS too much," began 
Mrs Asbley but AnUJe smiling archly, Bald-

I I always have my way," and went on 
barelDg her white wrists, and rapidly baudmg 
the cleansed cups to Emma wbo forgot to pout 
at the duty reqmred of her, so pleasantly bad 
I t been asked And now we are all qUlet
let'S see the ball and basque, Sue and Hobby 
wh ch shllll I do first-who Will give up? said 
AnUJe as sbe drew up her chair again to the 
fire after the table was set back 

" I tlllnk Bobby might' saId Sile With down 
cast eyes, and Bohby s lid bra vely-

Well ~ Will MISS Ann e do her doll first" 
The httle fellow got a kiSS for thl' and Sue 

looked a Itttle aSllamed us }'llss Anme With a 
~llve glance at Iier, took U[l the bit of green 
cloth wPlCh wa~ to make dolly's basque It 
was soon qone, and the cover of the ball so 
neatly fitted on, th t Emma SllId she could 
tltch It and would do It a, soon as her lessons 

Viere fim hed, .0 ou that promise Bobby con 
sel ted to go right to bed and Aume went up 
With bl1by and him o.n~saw both of them, 
With Sue too snugly tuck!\d. under the Covers 
before she came down 

" I like '0 take care of children so much, 
you know aud we have 1I0ne at home" said 
she as l\Irs Ashley deprecated her takmg so 
much trouble , 'And now If Mr Ashley haS 
fimsbed hiS paper, we Will have Ralph's letter, 
and then I have such a beautiful poem, I cut 
ont to day to read to you 

So the evenlU~ passed away very qmetly and 
pleasantly, Mrs Ashley ,grew ('aIm under the 
mllllence of her y(oung fnend's happy temper
and only wondered sadly and WIstfully, an hour 
after when she had kissed her good bye, and 
Mr Ashley was gone home With her-whll:t 
was tb e talIsmnn she possessed to ward off the 
eVil mood from heroell al d others She sat 
thlDklDg over the evelllng and the motto of the 
poem AnOie had thought so beautiful, came to 
her mmd • I think I sliall ask Mr Whnrton to preach 

a sermon from old Solomon'S 'Words about the 
d h d In quietnes. and confidence .hall be your strength coutentlOus woman 0.11 t e ramy ay, for your 

benefit next Suuday, wlfie, I thmk you are And thcn she remembered how Anme had told 
under the weather, dear," said Mr Ashley, her once, when she had Bsked her If she did /lot 
With a plOvoktng smile, walkmg to the wmdow, find her dally hfe In a class room of small 
and look 109 out at tbe sullell fll:llmg drops RIB clhldren very harrasslOg-that she did not al 
Wife's face Bushed and her eyes filled, but she low herself to be harrassed, she took every 
sewed on In Silence Meanwhile the baby's thmg qU!eily And she thought how all the 
screams went on Hi~ ratf!e~ \vent np and pam at her own III tetnper and bsband's dis 
took him strugghug from Elmma's arms llleMnre might have been spared had she 

"A pretty welcome thiS IS to give papa, taken all the untoward events of the day quu~t 
now Isn't It/ sir 1" Bald he, shaklllg him only [y, Instead of scoldmg and worrymg herself 
balf playfully 'You've got a pair of Itmgs mto a nervous headache, and her husband and 
of your own Sir, an~ a tE\!Dper that Will have chlldreu mto unhappmess " 'In qUletncl8 
to be broke~, I fancy, do you hear, mllster shl\l1 be my streugth '-and I have so often 
GeOi 'Ie? Now mount upon my shoulder and longed for strength to contend With all my 
be q~let" An~ he swung 111m up to hiS troubles I I Will try It anyhow' thought she 
shoulder tor a ride but !Dllster Georgie's" tem With a fervent pnrpose 10 her heart to do as 
per" was fully aroused and he screamed only she Bald She looked so gentle so thoughtful, 
the mOle VIOlently as she sat ponderlllg all the~e thmgR when Mr 

• Here mother, do take the little scamp" Ashley caine 10 from hiS rlllDy walk, and rOHe 
RllId Mr lAshley, carrJlDg hun up to hiS Wife, so lOVingly to take hiS wet overcoat and hat, 
.. I can't do any thing With him" that the stern look faded from hiS face, and he 

I I thought yon conSidered It a very easy sllld softly, as he kissed her pale cheek
taRk " said Rlie, shortly, takldg the little fellow I was very provokmg thiS evemng, wlfifJ-'

Through With hIS collectIOn, he related the 
Clrcnmstance to a conple of gentlemen passen 
gers, and proposed to head a subscriptIOn IIBt 
If they would go through the- train and take 
up a collectIOn for the girl The gentlemen 
readily Dgi eed to thiS and ID a few mmutes 
had the pleasure of handmg the girl some sev 
en teen dollars, enough to pay her way to New 
York Site knew nothlPg of the movement 
until she received the mouey, when her grate 
ful feelings gave vent III COpIOUS tears No 
one doubted her honesty 

But Woodall was not satISfied Before she 
left the tram he gave her a m~!Dobandl1m set 
tUlg forth the route she should take and a 
card which be requested her to use mstead of 
tICkets On the card was Wrttten the follow 
IDg -

• To My BRorHER CONDUCTORS -I have 
paSsed thiS wor thy young lady on my tram to 
Columbus A collectIOn was taken up for her 
and Ileventeen dollars placed m ber hands by 
the passengers For God's sake don't take II: 

cent of It W OODALt 
Conductor Little Miami Rallroad ' 

ThiS, no doubt, enabled her to reach home 
safely, and With money III her purse 

[Cmcmnatl TImes 

The Silence of an Arctic NIght 

The followlllg eloquent descrlptlOu of the Sl 
lence of an ArctiC mght occurs 1n Dr. Hayes 
lectures on the ArctiC regIOns We have, at 
least, says the We&tern Ollrtlt!an Adv<lcate, 
upon one occaSion, when etght or Dine mtles 
under ground ID the Mammoth Cave, seemed 
tofeel the darknesb, but we never Imugmed that 
an other negative attribute of nature, sileuce, 
could be so Intense as to be lward Yet the 
doctor's descriptIOn makes hiS strange para 
dox a reality He savs 

.. Tbp. moonlights of thiS pefiod-wlUter
are the most grl1ud aud Impre.slve of anythmg 
I have ever witnessed '[he clearness of the 
mr, the white surface of the snow and Ice, give 
an effect monotonous and cheerless, but truly 
gfll:nd. But there IS a new element whICh 
makes thiS midWinter moonhght seem almost 
terrible In ItS Impresslvene,S'-lt IS •• lence 

" I have often, to escape from the trYing 
mono ton v of ship board bfe gone off SIX or 
eight miles Into the 1OterlOr m search of uovel 
ty and III order that I might be alone There 
seated upon a rock or snow bank I look around 
me and see a great, uneveu country, rocky 
bills and glaCiers covered WIth snow, myriads 
of crystal gems sparkling 10 the light of the 
pille moon, whlCb shoots Its rays down through 
the cnsp air, makmg It almost as hght as day 
I look seaward, and see a long plaID of Ice 
meltlDg mto the horIzon, dotted all over With 
huge towermg bergs-nothlDg more AU 
nature IS In the repose of death I II:m too far 
from the shore to hear the crunchIDg of thr 
tables us they rise and fall lazily With the tide, 
or the rOar lIke distant thunder, as some huge 
crack opens through the heavy throes There 
IS no animal to cross my path, no tree among 
whose stiff hrnncbes the wmd can Sigh and 
moan There IS no song of birds to enliven 
the scene, no wild beast to howl I stand 
there nlone, the only representative of God's 
hvmg world, the only bemg that has hfe or Clln 
move Every sound that I hear, every motlOu 
that I see, IS made by myseU I hear nothmg 
but the pulsatIOns of my own heart, my own 
footsteps, or now and then pOSSIbly, 111 the 
distance, the deep rumblmg of 6 fallmg snow 
bank 

• The sensatIOn of utter loneliness and Isola 
tlon creeps over me My heart beats as It 
rushes the blood through the senSitive organ! 
zatlon of the eaT, I am oppre-sed as With diS 
cordant sounds Silence has ceased to be neg 
atlve, It has become sternly POSitive I hear, 
~ee, and feel It Its preseuce IS unendurable 
I sprmg to my feet, [ plant them hell:v!ly m 
the snow to drown Its presence, and I rush 
back to the vessel, glad even to fiud refuge m 
Its dnll, dull life of hOrrid mactlVlty 

Damascus 

ILnd slttlDg hlm down hard Ill: the chair heslde YOll mnst forgive me" And she answered- Datnascus IS the oldest City m the world 
her .. Now be qUiet, Sir, or I sliall whip you!' • :No, Artbur, no It was my fanlt--hut I Tyre and Sidon have crumbled on the "Shore, 
8!\ld she sternly But on the contrar)" the never mean you shall have Rueh eause agilm Baalbec IS a ram, Palmyra IS bUried in the 
PUSsloullte child kicked and crIed and she fal I have found a motto which Gdd helping me sands of the desert, Nmeveh and Babylon 
hlled her threat and whipped him until sub shall make your home p[easanter for you, Ar have Bisappeared from the Tigris and Eophrates, 
dued and terrified, he YlClrled, and' sat still In thur [Mo~her's Journal Damascus remams what It was before the days 
hiS chair HIS father stood on the hearth, of Abraham-a center of trade and travel-
lookmg verY':much annoyed Tbe other child An InCident In the Cars au Island of verdure In a desert-" a predes 

PruDlng 

Many frUit-growers prune too mnch, cutting 
away all the low brancbes, so as to leave tbe 
trte With a tall, sleudcr, naked stem, fully ex 
posed to all excesses of heat and cold dlyness 
and dampness Let a tree be allowed to have 
Its own way, and It Will be surrounded m sum 
mer With a breastwork of foliage Tbe lower 
branches and spray Will break the force of 
Winds 10 wlOter 

Tbe objection that low brauches are a hID 
dra.bce to plowlDg, IS only another reason why 
th~ should be suffered to I emam Among the 
m,\l!y enemies of frUIt trees, noue are more de 
structlve and remorsele s thau the plow It 
does mcUl able mischief by breakmg rooto 
brtllHlUg bark, and multllatmg hranches A 
plpw ought never to pa~s nearer to a trlllt tree 
t~an the tipS of Its lowest blanchps Let the 
spade be used m 100Rening tbe sot! and remov 
ipg the grass close u I) nt the trunk 

A gardeller once planted an extrll Sized pear 
tree, WIth a long, pokensh stem, for which an 
extra price was paid, With the hope that It 
would Yield large and Immediate returns A 
neighbor's cow stalled 10 at the open gate, 
aud gl1ve an ahrupt lessou m tree culture by 
break 109 off the long benu pole of a seckel 
about two feet from the ground The tree's 
owner tlled to be reSigned to thiS Vandll:hsm 
The tree Itself was more than reB gned , It was 
glad of It Iu the sprmg It made haste to ra 
pair Its shattered fortunes by throwlOg out a 
Circle of vlgorons shoots, that formed a round, 
compact head near enough to tf.le ground to 
Withstand tile VIOlence of high wlDd, and pro v 
mg by Its annual and abuudant cro~s that a 
maraudmg cow's aCCidental pruUlng may be 
more philosophical than thll:t of meu who boast 
of their sktll aod their careful observatIOn 

Orchards 

When the ground occnpled hy an orchard IS 
uueven and not dramed the trees on the dry 
knolls Will be larger aud healthIer, and Will 
Yield more abnnclBnt crops tban those III the 
wet hollows though the SOlI IS deeper and richer 
Orchards shonld always be dralOeQ 

In selectmg a site for an orchard, choose a 
hillSide III preference to a valley, diVided by a 
small stream Warm low mtervals of land are 
more subject to untimely frosts tban the neigh 
bormg elevatIOns As the mght air bec()mes 
chilled ItS denSity Increases and I~ rolls down 
the hillSides and ~ettles on the flats where the 
prevailing stIllness favors the proceBs of freez 
109 Dnrmg the mild, sunny days of wmter, 
fl mt trees are more liable to swell prematurely 
on low bottoms One who IS 10 the habit of 
rldmg over a. broken piece of country m cold, 
sttll mghts WIll not need to be told thll:t the 
lowest temperature Will alwv.ys be fonnd 1D tQe 
lowest locahtles 

FrUit trees Will be less !tkely to sutrer" from 
cold weather wben tbe ground they stand upon 
IS thor.oughly dramed Tbe frUit grower who 
suffers hiS trees to stand all wmter 10 puddles 
of water, or III fetters of lee, has no right to 
complain If hIS garden IS overstocked With 
grafted pea hrush -------

Growmg RaspberrIes 

Farmers complam that apples do not do 
well and make no effort to grow any other 
frUit You can grow raspberries very eastly 
and the groves abound III plants which have 
but to be cultivated to Improve 1D qUlI:lity 
We would not say a word agamst the Improv 
ed varieties, and conSider It poor polICy to grow 
any but the best, but many farmers clI:n be lD 
dllced to grow the commou varietIes found m 
the groves who wOllld grow none If the plauts 
cost them a trip to the nuroery Of the rasp 
berries we should choose the common bluck 
which 18 very hardy and bears well-a luscIOUS 
frnlt It should be grown extenSIVely by every 
farmer Just commenCing, as he can have frOlt 
at once, aud nO garden, on au old settled farm, 
should remalD Without it The frUit IS easily 
gathered and dried, and the vines are snbJect 
to very few, If any euemles All tbe care they 
need IS to keep the stiff sward from thlllr roots, 
and the occaslOual removal of dead vmes. Set 
black raspberries They need no such amount 
of atl<endance as strawberries, and are really 
of superIOr value, taklDg tbe year through 
We would not be uni!~rstood, though, as de 
preclllrtlDg the value of good culture for even 
the black raspberry, we \Jnly Wish to say, em 
ph!ltJcally, that they will much more than pay 
for an labor bestowed ~ ren frightened, by thiS summary proceeding, sat ~.......... 7 tlDated capItal, With martial alld sacred aj!So-

down In distant cornels, and the mother still ONE OF THE GIRLS WHO WENr OUT WEST FOR C1StJOUS exteudmg through more tnanllxty SALT UPON OLD PASTUREs-Prof. Mapes 
sewed vlJorously, but With flushed face and EMPLOYMENT centuries It was "near Damascus' that 80.ul s!lld an excess of salt upon land will kill all 
nervous fingers Condoctor Woodall, of the Little MIami of Tarsus saw" the light from heaven above vegetation for the first year, except asparagus, 

An unpleasaqt Silence pervaded the room railroad, IS one of those dashlbg, generous fel the bnghtness of the sun ," ~he "street which but the laud will afterward be found very pro 
By and hy I~ ~aS broken b~ the soft openmor lows to whom railroad hfe is Just SUited He IS called strait," In which It wss sll1d " he praY'; ductlve In England, salt IS recogmzed by 
of the door, aud s bright girlish fuce, half.hld: hkes the dal[y mlxlDg With the throng, the eth," still runs through the City The caravan Government as a msullre of such value that It 
den 10 the curls that filled her hood, peeped 10 constaut changmg of fsces, sud delights to comes and goes as It did a thousand years ago, passes turnp~kcs toll free, and It IS used by 

• May I come III 1" asked 0. cheerful, WIO relld the conntenanceS as they pass If there there are stili the sheik, the ass and the Water farmer~ at high prices Here It IS nsed to be 
nmg VOlC,e, lind th~n a ht~le ryond figure, all IS' anything pecilliar m a passenger OD hiS tralO, wheel, the merchants of tile Euphrates and thrown away by the pork packers, and I have 
wrappeu up IU shawls and 31)arfs, came bh~Ii~ly Woodall WIll peuetrate It, and no one IS more of the Medlterraueau still ~ccupy these" WIth bought It for four C<lnts II: bu~hel Salt upou 
up to Mrs Ashley, throl(lng off the muffiers as ready, If occasIOn reqUire to tender a sympa the multitude of theIr wares" old pastures Will aiways Improv~ them It 
It came .. You mostexcnse my IIltl'udmg Just thlzlOg word or a helpmg hand The City which Matiomet snrveyed from 8 msy be use4 from five to filteen bushels per 
at tea tlm~" 811:ld the Ipuug ~lrl, its she proved A few days ago, a female, aoout sixteen nelghborm&, height, snd was afraid to enter, acre It always does hest upon laud that has 
to be now that ono could see her more clearly. yeafs of age, got aboard of Woodall's tram because" It IS given to man to bave but oue been limed I would use It five to ten bushels 
" Bot papa aud I had ours very early thiS gOing east, at a Village s few miles north of ParadISe, andl for hiS p~rt, he was resolved per acre on old pastures It IS useful m all 
evenmg, f~l' he was obliged to go out some- CmclDuatl He approached her to collect her not to have Ins III thIS world," IS, to thiS day, compost It IS largely used 00 cabbage gar 
where, apu 1 1M not want to stay a1\ alone, fare what Jnllan called It, "the eye of the East," dens neaf thiS City If you slack three bushers 
hstenlU~ to thi fallmg ram, so I asked him to "lIow fat are you gomg?" he asked as It was ID the time of lsalSh j "the head of of hme With the solutIOn of oue bushel of salt 
leave me a~101lr door" "To New York" was her reply Syria" It IS ths best thing ever used to decompos~ 

.. I am Tery gll'd to see you," Mrs Ashley " I take YOIl only as far as ColombuR The From DamasclIS came the damson, our blue muck It IS also excellent upon the roots of 
eompell~d be~selr to Bay-and Mr Ashley add fare IS three doll aI's to that pOlUt plum, aud the dehclous apricot of Portugal, peach trees Goauo IS much more valuable 
ed mOfe:w:armly- Tile girl opened her pocket-book and took called" Damal!OO;" damllSk, our heautlCul Cab when treated WIth a carboy of sulphnrous aCId 

" Of course, AnDIe, we are alway. gla.d to out two bank notes-a three and a one The rIC of cottou and sdk, With vlDes aud flowers to a toue It makes the guano tiue, 80 that all 
lee you, ~oa k~ow Here Emma, take MI88 condnctQr observed that WIIS all the money 111: raised upon a smooth bright ground the dam the Inmps can be diVided aod mtl:ed WIth the 
AunTie's tli,iknga " E d ,~ the pocket book, and as /lhe reached him tltl! ask rose, intrOduced lDOO England m the tiJIIe soli I prefer to mIX goano With soper pbos-

.. han yoo, mma ear," said mliiil Anme, three he asked- of Henry VIIL, the DamuCuJ blade, to fk phate; 

years I have found nothing equal to your late Missionary of the Reformed PresbytenoD Church 
for gIVIng ease and relief to consumptive 64 pp 
cur ng sucb as are curable ' Ala" a penodical sheet quarto Pile Sohordh VI d~ 

We mIght add volume. of eVldence calor Pnce $1 per hundred 
conVlncmg proof of the virtues ofthia The sertes of fifteen tracts together wllh ward 
m Its effeetl> upon trial Stennet's Royal Law Contended for and J W Mor 

,~~~~~~o:~~e.r'b"enJ~wn ton's Vmdication of the True Sabbath may be bad Probably no one r( which III a bound volnme 
cured so many lind such Some The tracts of the above series Will be furlllllhed to 
no human Bid can reach even to Oherry those Wlshmg them for distributIOn or sale at the rote 
Pedoralaffords relieland comfort of 1500 J.IIajJsfol'$1 Persons derBIrmg themcanh~ve 

Asthma or PthlSlC and BronchitU! them forwarded by mail or othern Ise on send ng the r 

~T M.u<CHESTER PA Feb 4 1856 address Wltb a renuttance to IJ 11 BAKER General 
Sir Your a PectmallS perfonmng marvellous Agent of the Ammcan StiDbath Tract Society No 9&&>"", 

cures m thiS se on It has relieved several from Btrtet, lVe!J) Ymk ." 
alarlIUng symptoms of consumptIOn and IS qow curmg 
a man who has labored under an affectIOn of the lung Seventh-Day Bllptlst PnblIlbin! SOCIety's PublicatIOns for the last forty years u 

AsTOR HOUSE NEW YORK CITY maroa':., ~ 
DOOTOR AYER LOWELL I feel It ijI: ~ t £7 a b bat ~ 1ll t (: a I ~ t r, 

sure to mform yo I what your I 
for my Wife She had beeu five IDolUtllslllbOltipg I'1JBLISHED WEEKLY 
the dangerous symptoms of ConsumptIOn TERMS-$2 00 PER .A:Nl'<lJM IN ADVANCE 
no ald we could procure gave her much Sabba1h RewrrIer IS devoted to the expositIOn and 
was steadily fallmg unhl Dr Strong Vlews and movements of the Seventh 
where we have come for adVICe reclom[nen'~ed day Baplist DenonnnatlOn It rums to promote Vltal 
of your medlcme We bless hiB ~~:~;~-.~~V' p ety and vJgorQUB benevolent action at the same tlDJO 
your skill, for she has recovered from that It urges obedience to the commandments of 
IS not yet as strong as she used to be but IS God and the faith of Jesus Its columns !lIe open to 
her cough aud calls herself well .. the advocacy of !Ill reformatory measures whioa seem 

Yours With gratttude aud likely to Improve the conditIOn of sOCiety diffull!know 
ORLANDO SHELBY OF P,;",,, ,l,hn, n ledge, A2clrum the mebnnte and enfranchise the cn 

(h7U!Umptlve8 do not despair ttllyou have slaved In ItS Literary and Intelligence Department! 
CHERRY PEurORAI It IS made by one cate IS taken to furnish matter adapted to the wants 
medICal chenusts m the world d !'t~~sl~~I~i~h:M~hi~ I and tastes of every clwis of readers As a ReltglOuB 
us bespeak the hIgh merlls of Its v. lind Fnrmly Newspaper It IS mt.nded that the1ltcarafl' 
Ledger shall rank among the best 

AYER S CATHARTIC PILLS 

THE S()leuces of Chemestry and Medlcme have beeu 
taxed their utmost to produce this best, most per 

fect purgative wblCh IS kuown to man Innnmerable 
proofs are shown tbat tbese PILLS have VIrtues whlcb 
surpass m excellence the ordinary medicmes, and that 
they wm uuprecedeutedly upon the esteem of all men 
They are safe and pleasant to take but powerj"1l1 to cnre 
Their peaetratmg properties shmulate the '?tal active 
ties of the body remove the obstructions of its organ., 
purify the blood and expel dIsease They purge ouf 
the foul humprs which breed and grow distemper stimu 
late sluggISh or disordered organs into their uatural 
acbon and Impart healthy tone With streugth to the 
whole system Not only do they cure the every-day 
complaints of every body, but 1I1so forrmdable ann dan 
gerous diseases that have ballled the best of hwn ... n 
skill While they produce powerful effects they are 
at the same time 10 dlIDlshed doses, the safest and ph 
tbYSIC thai oan be employed tor children Bemg 
sUg'ai"-eoated they are pleasant to take and 
purely vegetable are free fI om any TlBk of 
Cures have been made which Burpass behefwere 
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Twenty eight copIes to one address 4 00 
Forty copies to one address 5 00 

ijI:qe <!tat 01 
A CoIled"", of im!l'nal and .e1edefI MUSle and Bymm r ur 

1M me of &booth &hoo/B 801Ml Rtlill!OI1l Met/mU8, a~d 
• Famllra Compiled bJJ LUCIUS CRAlmALL 128 pp oct 
Pm. 35 cent. per cupy 
THE CAROL Is deSigned pnnClpally for Sahbllth 

Schools llnd con tams MUBlc and Hymns lldapted to nil 
ordinary occ!lSlons and to ~uch speCial occasIOns as the 
I!IckneS8 of teachers flmerals anmversanes &c A 
n1lD1ber of plecCli SUItable to SOCial and pub\lc wonn 'P 
together Wlth II few temperance songs nre !Deluded III 
the book It con tams 95 tunes and 150 hymus 

JI2B" Orders and renuttanoos for the above should be 
addreqed to the Ed taro of the Sabbath Recardtr No 9 
8jYruCl-8treet New-Ymk 

not substautiated by mea of snch e.talted pOSition 
character as to forb d the susp cIOn of untruth Many 
emment clergymen and phySICians have lent thetr 
uames to certify to the pubUc the reliability prmy re
medies whIle others have sent me the -=co 
thelT couvlcboo that my Preparations contfibute 1m 
mensely to Ihe relIef of my aJlhcted BuJlhrmg fellow 
men Lomll Age.nts tor the 8IIbbath Rerorder 

The Ageut below named IS pleased to Iw'msn. 
American Almanac cont9Jmng direetl0i!:n~lsll~~i~f:": NEW YORK 
and certificates of theU' cures of the Adam.-Charles Potter .. 
plmnts - Alfrtd-Charles D Langlvorthy Hiram P Burdick. 

Costiveness B~i~lU~ol~uis~ ~:i~ri~.~~l~::~~,]::~~~~ Alfrtd CentT~B W Millard sy Heartburn Akroo-Samuel Hunt I Berlln-J obo Whitford 
Nausea IudlgestlOn IBlroo~fiel<H[Uaillman. 0", .. - Geo S Crand.U 
Pam arlsmg therefrom , Loss B b k D'· niB G St II an 
all Ulcerous and Cutaneous Diseases which a coc •. nUIl er- I m 

'State Bndge-'---'Jobn Parmelee 
evacuant medicme Scrofula or Kmgf! Evil (hnaoee-o-W P Langworthy I GOIOanda~D C Burdick 
by pqrifying the blood and sitmulatlllg lIaunsfkU-W Green. I Ind~r1ence-J 1': Livermore 
cure ID1\nycomplaltits wh\ch It wonld not ullIUlrilsvilU-A.M West LincJckan-D C Burdick 
they could reach such as Deafness Partial Poland-Abel Stillman Nlle-E. R Clark 
Neuralgia and Nervous Irritability Pet bur H Cl k P m'A BCd 11 
the Liver and Kiddeys Gout and other er. II- ~r e ortVl • ..- ran a 

Pruton-J C Maxson R'chbuTgh-J:B Cottrell 
pl9Jllts arlsmg trom II: low state of the body 8ackdt'8 Harhor---E. Frink. Well.!vllle-L R Babcock 
tlOn of Its tunetlons Scott-J B Clarke WaLaon-D P WIlliams 

Do aot be put off by unpnnClpled dealers IIVlth some Srndh BTOOkfield---lIerman A Hull 
other pill they make more profit on .ABk for AYER'S SouLh Otsel,Cc--- I Stephen1oum-J B Maxson 
PILL lind take nothmg else. No other they can give VerOM-A.lbert Babcock W"eBtlilimelJton.....E.Maxsonl 
you compares With tins III Its JUtrlnBlC value of cura W63t Genu_E L Maxson E. Wu,on-D DavJ8. 
tlve powers. The sl~k want the best rud their IS for {JONNEOTICUT 
them and they should have It 

Prepartd by Dr J. C. A YER MY8tIC Bridg-S S Gl"lBlVold 
Practical and A1Ia1ytical CMnti8t lbu>eU N",& Waterfmd and New Loodoo-P L Berry 
Pn«-25 Cents per Box 5 BoUil fOT $1 RllODE ISLAND 

Deeember 10 1851 18t Hopkinton-Tbomas M Clarke 
2d Hopkinton-Charles Spicer 

Emy Render. 3d Hopkintofl-Alanson Crandall 
WILL please nollce the <lIlvertisement descriptive Pawcatuclc-S P Stillman 

of lin SEARS PICTORIAL F AMIL t BIBLE Pen;yvtlle-Clarke Crandall 
and $end for the Printed Catalogue of all our IlIas- MaTlbmough-DaVld Clawson. 
trated Works. New Market-H V Dunham 
~ '1'0 the u/Unit.ated JU the great art of sellmg Plazn~E B Titsworth 

Books we would say that we present a schem~ for Shiloh-baae West 
money maklllg which IS far better than aU theg old 
mlOes ofCahforma and Australia. I PEIDiSYLVA.NIA-&omllfll'!lle-BenJ!IIDfil Stelle 

;tar" Any person WIshing to embark 1U ~he enter VffiGINIA 
pnse Wlll risk httle by sending to the Publisher Lot! Oretk-Wm Kennedy I () B Run-WF Randolph 
tor which he Will receive sample copies of the v,,-,4nn.'1 N. MiUon-J P Randolph Oulp. &ore-Zebulon Bee 
works (at wholesale prices) carefally boxed OHIO -MontTa-Eli Forsythe 
and difected affording a very hberal per centage 
the Agent for hiS trouble With these he win 1I00n be WISCONSIN 
able to aaeerta!U the \nost saleable and order accord Albion-PC. Burdick and T F West 
!Ugly Address (post paid) Berl.II-Datus E LeWIS. I Dakota-R I Crandall 

ROBERT SEARS Publlilher: Mil«In4os Goodrich, W 0 Whitford A C BurdICK 
181 William st New York. Dlu:a-Z Campbell I Walworth-H W Rllndolph 

Central Rallrolld of New Jersey. ILLINOIS 

CONNECTING lit Hew Hampfon With the Dela. Farmmgton-D Saunders. I 8outhampf.on-J (] Rogerll 
Wllrej Lackawannll and Western Railroad to 

Scranton, Great Bend the North and WfI!t, aud at 
Easton With the Lehigh Valley Railroad ~o Mauch 
Chunk-FALL ARRANGEMENT, commencmg Oct 
28 1857 Leave New York for Easton and Inter 
mediate placee from Pier No 2 North River lit 7 SO 
AM, 12 M, and 3 30 P M 1 for Somerville, at!i 00 
P M. The IIbove trains connect at Elizabeth WIth 
trams on the New Jersel Railroad which leave New 
York from the foot of Courtland strcet II:l7 30 and 
12 M. and 3 20 and /) P M 

JOHN 0 STERNS S:tperlntendent 

Alfroo lllghlamt Watet-Cure 
THIS establishment for the cure of Cbt6mo DIll

eases IS conducted by H. P BURDICK lM D and 
Miss M BRY A.lo'T 

The facilibes In this CUre" for the succesi!ful treat
ment of DISeaseS of the LIVer, Spme Nerve/!; Female 
Diseases Br(;lDchitis InCIpient Oonsumption, &c , lire 
not excell,ed In any llStablishment Patients will have 
the benefit of skillful Homeopathic prescn~tioJlS-WI 
advantage fOUlld \!l )Jut few Water-Cures.' EspeCial 
attentIOn WIll be glvea to diseases commohly ctllled 
wrgicaZ ca&a, such as llip Discases White Swellings 
O!lOcers (m their early stages) !IOd Canes and Necro
SIS of bone 

Oonnected Wltlt the establishment IS a DenJaI Shop 
where IIU calls III thai prpfe8SJon wltl be attended to 

Address H P BURDIOK 
Alfred Allegany C04 N Y 

Marmer's Sllvin~ Instltutiou. 
3d .A".""e a,,4 914 Slreet 

OPEN daily for tbe rece\:II1on and payment of de
pooIl~1 rrom 9 to 2 o'clOCK and OD Wednl*lay aDd 

Bafqrday evenlDga from:; to 8 P. r.l 1ntef~1 allow 
ed pn depolltB at the rate uf 6 per cenl on Ibm. froin 
$~ to $500 Bnd 5 per cent on aoml over $500; -

THO.U B STILL .. JI Pr.'," 
PHII.LIP W EftOl, l 
OBARL~' MILlII, S VlceoP,..ldent. 

Ia.u.~ t 8.ITIl, lI'ee 

~bt ~nhhntp lttturhrr, 
PDBLISREO WEEKLY, 

By the Seventh day Baptist PubhsluDg Soclelf, 
At No 9 SjmlC. Street New- Y mk 

1ERJIS-$2 00 per year pllyable m advance Sub
eerlptions nofPald till the close of the year, Will be 
hable to au BdditioDIII charge of 60 cents. 
~ Paymentsreeeived WIll be acknowledged ID the 

so as to mdi~ate the time to which they re1lC.h 
,.. No discontinued until .allllrrearages are 

paid discretion of the ComIDIttee 
';~~]~~~~~~~j orders lind remittances should 
el the Edi1or. of tilt &b/IaI1I Rt-

8Ir«l, Nf:W York. 

LIABILITIES OF THOSE WHO TAKE PERIODICALS 
The law deelares thllt ahy person to whom II Period 

Icalls sent, is respoOSJble for payment If he receiVe!! 
llaper or makes use of it even If he has never 

snbscnbefi for Ii or hits ordered It stopped His duty 
10 such II; case 18 not to take thq pllper from the office 
or person to whom the paper Is sent, but to notily tbe 
publisher that he doe! not wish It 

If papers are sent to a post oMoe, store or tsvern or 
other place 'Of depoBlt, and are not taken by the per 
son to whom tbey are :llent, the postmaster, store or 
tavern keep!lr, obl., IS respoD81ble for the payment unln 
h~ retlll1lB the paper!! or gives notice to the publisher 
tllat thet lI\"e lnng aead m Ilie office 

BATES OP ADVERTISING 

For a ,are of IS nnes or less-one insertion, • ~~ 
II " each 80bsequenl insertion, 
, "II][ months, 6 00 
" " one year, 10 00 

For eIOIa IlIldltiouJ IICJUI'e wo-Wral tile alloY_ raid, 




